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$hipwrecked on god 
By Cecelia M. Barton 

I
Il!PWRECKED all God! Of all clse forsaka,,; 
All hope of help from C'l.'ery source has fled. 
'Tis titCII, alld only theil, 'we find the Rock 
BClIcalh tiS thai wrecked OilY IN'el alld sfrolldcd 
Us on God. Shipwrecked 011 Cod! 'Tis 1I0t Jill 
Then we know Him. 'Tis lIol till 'hell 'we trust 

}f im to tlte utter/nosl. 'Tis 1Iot till tliell 
IVc prove Him all-sufficielll, alld fced upon 
His breast ALONE. Release fhy !toJd of all 
That binds filre to allot her ; let shore-lilies 
Go! and dare the swelling tide; it will bul 
Bare thee safely into havell, alld lalld 
Thee safe upon the Icock, shipwrecked all God. 
Shi/rdJrcckcd on God! 0 blessed place of safety. 
Shipwrecked (m God! No greater place of rest. 
Shipwrecked on God! All shorc·lillcs broke asullder. 
Witlt NOTHfNG left £,~ off fhe universe but GOD. 
Shipwrecked on God! Theil face fo face we sec 
11im. With 1lOught betwcen to dim the visiou 
Of His love. ~Tis the It 'WC! learn the secret 
Of redclllptioll--'Whrl~ we have NOTIIl/\'C [('it 
III earllt or heavell, bill GOD. S hipwrecked all God! 
'Tis then wc learn to 1.'110'«' ! lim; as heart meets 
JIeor! in {wison of {oz:e. Theil 110 

Afore twain, bllt married to 01101 her-lie 
lV/Wilt God gave from out Ihe bosom of Ilis 10'llc. 
Shipwrecked all God! 'Tis 1Iot liffthell we t'01lisll. 
'Tis then we fi"d we're hid 7.i.litlr Christ ill God; 
A 'l(i cease from all OU I' trying alld aliI' strllgglillg, 
To find al last th at Chris' is (11/1'11 all . 
Shipwrecked on God! No lalld ill sight to flee 
To; where height alld depth ("all 1I0t be rl"Q("iled, or 
Lel/gth or breadth be span lied. IVe si"k illto 'he 
Mighty sea of God's awn fulllless; to filld 
Tlratllothillg else rCllloillS, bllt 111M, 'he Christ of God. 
Shipwrecked on God.' IVitll nought but Chist remaillillg; 
f fi"d Hi", LIFE a"d BREATH, ENVIIWNMENT, 
Yca ALL! I'vc ceased from allm:v labors Dlul 
A1y livi1/g; I've elltered illlo rest to 
l.york 110 more, Hr lives His life while I abide 

PriC<I!I Sc 

IV ithin Him; alld IIOW for tile to li'lIC is CHRfST for evermore. 

, 
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(([J3egan to grow c7{gain)) 
Zelma E. Argue 

.::-------------------------------_.:. 

I 
UR PENTECOSTAL move
rr..ent is in many ways like an
other Samson. 

I n the Book of Judges, we 
read the story of seven stages 
of apostasy on the part of 

God's people, Israel. Chapter thir
teen of this book records the seventh 
apostasy. 

It was at this time, and recorded 
in the same chapter, that an angel vis
ited the home of Manoah, a childless 
home, and promised the miraculous 
birth of a SOil. This child was to be 
a separated child from his birth. He 
was to drink neither wine nor strong 
drink. lIe was to cat no unclcan thing. 
No razor was to come upon his head. 
To him it was given to "begin to de
liver Israel out of the hand of the 
Philistines." In due time, as was 
promised, the child was born. 

Again we arc in a timc of apostasy. 
In fact, wc are in the Laodicean per
iod of the church's history, which is 
the scventh and final stage of her apos
tasy. J n this timc of great falling away 
from the Faith, God has sent the Lat
ter Rain Outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit, also born of promisc, and by 
supernatural power, as was Samson's 
birth, of a barren woman. The proph
et Joel had foretold the promise of the 
Latter Rain. Isaiah had visioned it. 
Petcr had tasted of the early rain, and 
looked forward to the latter. Its COIT!
ing has been born through the super
natural power of the Holy Ghost, by 
the intercession of God's people. 

It, like Samson, has been brought 
forth to a separated life, to drink no 
wine of the world's intoxication. To 
eat no unclean thing. To have no 
razor come upon its head to shear 
away its power and glory. 

Again like Samson, "the child grew, 
and the Lord blessed Him. And the 
Spiri t of the Lord began to move him 
at times in the camp." 

In the early days of Samson's youth 
he began to realize the measure of the 
power with which he was entrusted, 
and to use it. He rent the lion, he 
slew many men, even a thousand of 
the Philistines, and with firebrands 
set the fields on fire. How reminiscent 
of the Spirit-filled people, overcoming 
the power of that roaring lion that is 
seeking whom he may devour; preach
ing the vVord in the power of the Holy 
Ghost unti l the slain of the Lord are 
many; and sending firebrands broad-

cast through the field, which is the 
world, until revi\-al fires are kindled 
far and ncar. 

Then came the day that Samson, 
perhaps taking his great power a little 
for granted, betrayed his secret to De
lilah, a woman of the world. He did 
so without meaning to surrender his 
power, yet it cost him his supernatural 
strength. By the subtilty of his en
emies, the Philistines, he was shorn. 

The secret of power back of the 
strength of the Pentecostal movement 
has been the secret of intercessory 
prayer. 'The movement was born not 
only in prayer, but in deep and soul
burdened intercession. Soul-travail 
marked those early days. The anoint
ing of God rested mightily upon it. 

Then the adversary sought to turn 
his most severe attacks upon this spir
itllal mOVClllent. Both openly. and in 
subtle, hidden ways, he worked against 
it. He sought to silence the mouths 
of many of the most faithful witness
es. Some of our noblest warriors laid 
down their lives for the message. Oth
ers, the enemy, through his subtilty, 
succeeded in sidetracking, or even 
bringing about their downfall. Stin 
others poured out their very lives for 
the message year after year. They 
were in unceasing prayer with tarrying 
souls away into the midnight hours, 
until the physical gave way in exhalls~ 
tion, and they were laid aside. 

Often younger workers coming in 
failed to apprehend the depth of in
tercessory travail that was the strength 
of the early work. Eventually as a 
people we reached a stage where Ollr 
movement rather rode on the momen
tum of earlier intercession. Prayer 
was not by any means forgotten, but 
the burden of mighty, prevai ling Holy 
Ghost intercession of former days was 
generally lacking. As a result refresh
ing showers have been withholdcn. The 
land has lain parched and dry and 
thirsty. 

God is both gracious and wise in 
His dealings. 

As His own children, who love Him 
above Ii fe, are allowed to once more 
feel the parched condition of the land, 
they forget about being "weary in well
doing." Once more they arc assailing 
heaven's courts with strong vigor. 

\Alhen Samson, shorn of his power, 
was grinding in the prison house , he 
cried again unto God. And then we 
read the words of the text that we 
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are considering, "Howbeit the Irair of 
Iris head bcga,~ to gro-& AGAI N, after 
he 'Zvas shaven." Judges 16 :22. It is 
encouraging to observe in the prophet
ic books how often the word again oc
curs. Thus, in Samson's end, he slew 
more of the Philistines than in all the 
days of his life. 

God is undoubtedly about to move 
in a fresh and a mighty way. Un
doubtedly the closing days of the 
church age are going to be with her 
primitive power, and possibly persecu
tion. One of our spiritual brethren 
from one of the eastern states re
marked recently that in studying the 
situation and in studying the Word, he 
believed God's next move would be a 
restoration of an apostolic form of 
ministry. 

As we move up to the closing hours 
of the church undoubtedly this is com
ing, and is even now about to burst 
upon us. 

A deep spirit of hunger and of 
prayer is once more settling upon 
God's people. Personally, in our 
meetings throughout the past year, 
weekly days of prayer and fasting, 
and of waiting before God have been 
ohserved. and these ha\'e been followed 
repeatedly in different centers by op
ened heavens, and a local outpouring 
of the Spirit. This attitude is grow
ing widely, ancl as it g rows, both in 
north and south, ancl in east and west, 
there comes to Ollr cars once more the 
"sOUlld of a movillg in the tops of the 
mulberry trees." Hallelujah! A fresh 
visitation from heaven is surely pre
paring to visit the land. 

vVaiting upon Gocl brought the pow
er in former days. vVaiting upon God. 
with personal humility, with heart 
scarching~, with persistent faith, will 
surely catlse His glory to be brought 
forth again. Complaining will not do 
it. BlalT!.ing or accusing Ollr brethren 
will not cia it. That is the work of 
"the accilser of tile bret",.eJ/:~ Btlt in
tercession by the Holy Ghost surely 
will do it. Jesus intercedes. 

This is most important. Jesus gives 
us a peculiar parable in this connec
tion. lle tells us of a time when cer
tain servants growing weary of watch
ing for their Lord's return, turned 
from their watching, and began to 
smite their fellow servants. At that 
very hour their Lord unexpectedly re
turned, and great was His displeasllre. 

Some little time ago, while conduct
ing meetings in \Vest Virginia, one 
day in prayer God gave me a vision 
of great breakers, as the waves of the 
sea, rolling upon a vast shore. Some 
had already left their mark upon the 
sands, evidently the sands of time, and 
had ebbed out again, the olltfiowing 
wave often forming the strongest op
position to the incoming one. One 
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breaker was rolling along with good 
force. Another, with an unspeakable 
momentum, was about to break and 
roll landward. 

Another wave of power is surely 
breaking upon tis. Those who have 
ears to hear rejoice in its onward 
sweep. Clouds of blessing are rolling 
up upon the horizon. Those who have 
eyes to see are preparing for the rain
fall. 

Let tiS give ourseh'es to deep hcart
searchings, There is a time to "not 
depart from Jerusalem, but to tarry 
until we be endued with power from 
on high." Then there is a time, if we 
would linger too long at the place 
where the power first fell, that the 
Lord allows us, as His church, to be 
scattered abroad. Possibly this is 
by persecution, (as in Acts 8:4, "Then 
they that were scattered abroad went 
everywhere preaching the word.") or 
by giving us an irresistible vision of 
thosc "other sheep," that Christ has 
in view, which also must be brought, 
and which we must go out into the 
night to bring. 
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Yet in thc midst of our wandering 
out into the highways and byways for 
thesc lost, far away from the sheep
fold, let us listen and we shall hear the 
voice of Jesus calling as he did of old, 
"Come ye yourselves apart and rest 
awhile." After the first outpouring of 
the Spirit, Peter and John gave out so 
much to the sick and sinful and with 
their contact with the opposing rulers 
that there came thc time they felt the 
nced of waiting upon God for a fresh 
infilling. And we read (Acts 4:31): 
"And when they had prayed, the place 
was shaken where they were all assem
bled together; and they were all filled 
with the H oly Ghost, and they spake 
the Word of God with boldness." Yes, 
God will send His mighty power upon 
us again as we tarry before Him that 
once more wc might go out among the 
lost, and preach thc \Vord in the pow
er of the Spirit. 

Let us intercede mightily as a peo
ple, and where the precious anointing 
has 1iftcd it will settle down once 
again. 

c7{ ~t greater C9utpouring of the c$pirit 
A little entitlcs one to more, and 

more entitles to much more. Do not 
despise the day of small things. The 
distant rays of the setti ng sun are weak 
and feeble as compared with its direct 
rays at noon; so the outpouring of the 
Spirit to-day is weak and feeble as 
compared with the outpouring in the 
days of the early church. Thc rays 
have been diluted, weakened, unti l they 
will not comparc favorably with the 
rays of the fanner Pentecostal days . 
The cause of this dilution is the vast 
alllount of unbelief. But in the latter 
days He will pour out o f His Spirit 
afresh eclipsing the first outpouring. 

On the Day of Pentccost, whcn the 
early rain began to be pourcd out, 
Peter quotcd Jocl's prophecy, "In the 
latter days I will pour out of :\ly Spi rit 
upon all Ocsh," in explanation of the 
outpouring-the outpolll'ing of the 
earl)' rain. It was after this that James 
spoke of the precious fruit of the earth 
having to receive the early and the lat
fer rain. The early rain was for the 
seed time, the lalter rain for the ripen
ing process. The early rain has al
ready been given; there Ill USt be to-day 
a supplementary rain for the ripening 
process. 

Joel also states, "He hath givcn you 
the carly rain moderately:' but he pre
dicts the coming down of the early and 
the lalter rain together, in one month. 
A deluge! Have you received the rain 

moderately? Then look for the early 
and thc latter rain together. A little 
entities you to more, and more entitles 
you to much more. "To him that hath 
shall be given." 

YOLI must expect the former rain in 
t he time of the latter rain-not a weak
cned outpouring, a rdlcction of the 
pre\'ious, but a new thing for the last 
days. Peter anticip.'lted that promise 
for his day. He had a right to claim 
it for the last da\'s; and we have a 
right to expect a greate r fulfillment of 
it in the last days. It is coming, inde
pendent of man's opposition. independ
ent of criti cism. independent of scof
fen;. indcpend('nt of man's ha tred. in
dependent of all the forces of hell. The 
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. 
Therefore as you had the eamest. ex
pect the fullness. 

You lament the absence of rain. the 
weakness. the fraility: your very la
menting it entitles you all the more to 
the fullness. If you were satisfied you 
would not want morc. The dissatis
faction of those who have tasted of the 
latter rain is a proof that there is more 
to come. You have the left-onrs from 
the original Pentecost, diluted by time 
and unbelief. It is latter rain, it is the 
tail end of a shower of the previous 
thunder storm-but the injunction is 
to pray at that very time. At the time 
of the latter rain , thc tail end, pray for 
rain. The very dissatisfaction in the 
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ranks of Pentecost is an encouragement 
to helieve that there is more coming, 
and is a call to pray for rain in the time 
of the latter rain. 

Discourat!cllH:nt? X o. Failure? 
Partial. T'he end? )\0. The begin
ning? Yes. \\'hat of? A new era, 
a new order. The prophecy through 
Joel- "In the last days 1 will pour out 
of ~Iy Spirit"-was uncomhtional. The 
prophet Zechariah calls to prayer, to 
asking-"Ask ye of the Lord rain in 
the time of thc latter rain; so shall the 
Lord make bright clouds, and give 
them showers of rain." The latter rain 
saints arc to pray for former rain. Like 
the fir"t time? :\0. It is like the for
mer in that it is different from any
thing else that has been poured out. 
Therefore you are to pray not for a 
repetition of the latter. not for a re
petition of the forlller even, b~l t only 
in so much as the former was dIfferent 
entirely frol11 anything that had C\'cr 
been given before. .rl "C"'dI orc/cr, (J )ICW 

p07.t'er, a 1f(,'W olltpollrillg, for a specific 
purpose-the ripening up of the fruit. 
.-\nd in this new experience, this new 
outpouring, they received the former 
and the latter rain . 

ff you have an earnest, an exper
ience of the latter rain, and you feci 
your weakness, thank God yon have the 
experience, thank God you have ac
knowledged your weakness. for you 
are prepared ground for more of the 
rain to come upon. 

"Oh," YOU sa\'. "lIe will do a new 
thing with new "people. and lea\'e II is 
Pentecostal people." Did TIe do that 
in the New Testament? Did He set 
aside Paul? Did He ""et aside James 
or John? He certainly did a new' thing 
for fohn on the Isle of Patlllos, but 
it was the John of the upper room. The 
John of the upper room was taken into 
the hean'lllil's. TIe saw things, heard 
things, wrote things: hc had a latter 
rain experi('llce which wa<;; oh, so eli f
f erent from t he upper room experiellce. 

Expect the strange. Belicye for the 
different .. '\nticipatc thc supernatural, 
and a<;k for anointed eyes to sec-not 
the cloud, hut the harbinger of its COlll

~ng, the sllIa ll cloud. Elijah did not 
despi""e Ih(' small hand cloud. 1t spread; 
_'\hab Oed; and the rain came. Look 
out for the hand cloud and don't for
get to I'ray. Amen. 

\Ve helieve that if the prc.."lcher were 
to preach a. vital. moving, living mes
sage, one that supplied nourishing food 
to the hungry soul, a message delivered 
from a Imrdcned soul, with the power 
of the H oly Spirit back of it, the peo
ple would enjoy a longer sermon. But 
to lengthen the sermon by adding 
"filling" would be fatal. 
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A SEETHING WORLD AND THE O NL.Y PLACE OF SHELTER 

The /?cst/cssncss H ave you been to the 
of Beasts Zoo in New York 

City, or St. Louis, 
or Chicago, to see the lions and tigers 
and other beasts fed? How restless 
they are as they pace up and down 
their cages waiting for their food. 
They will not be pacified by words. 
The only remedy (and it is but tem
porary) for the restlessness of these 
beasts is to give them a. huge piece of 
flesh. "One always has to be watch
ful ," said a famous lion tamer, "for 
the nature of these animals never 
changes, and T always have to be pre
pared for trouble." \Vhen the an imals 
are well fed, fo r awhile they are paci
fied; but go to the same cage a day 
later and you will see the same rest
lessness of hunger. Tn their native 
haunts, to have their appetites satis
fied involves the spi lling of the blood 
of other an imals. 

The Nations In the 7th chapter of 
As Beasts Daniel, thc nations are 

likened to beasts. The 
Babylonian kingdom is likened to a 
lion; the Medo-Pcrsian to n. bear, the 
chief characteristic of which would be 
to "devour much flesh": the Grecian 
cmpire was symbolized by the agile 
leopard; the Roman empire was liken
ed to a beast which was different from 
the rest, "exceedingly dreadful; whose 
teeth were of iron and his na il s of 
brass, which devoured and brake in 
pieces." It is said of thi s terrible beast 
that it should "devour the whole earth." 
It is the nature of the beasts of the 
earth to deyour flesh. And a great 
rcstl essness in them can be taken as 
proof of a hunger which can only be 
sati sfied by that which will involve the 
shedding of blood. As it is with the 
wild beasts of the earth, so Scripture 
depicts it to be with the nations. 

Preparing 
for War 

There is to-day a tremend
o u S rcstlessness every
where among the nations 

of the earth, and the whole world is 
becoming a great armed camp. Mr. 
David Lloyd George, Great Britain's 
war-time premier, recently said in the 

British House of Commons, "The 
armaments of France are four times 
as powerful as those of the great Ger
man army of 1914 ." France's stand
ing army to-day consists of 666,945 
men, with 5,010,000 reserves that can 
can be called out 1n a few hours' no
tice. At a later date 1\1r. Lloyd George 
stated in the same assembly, "lVIt-. 
H oover has pointed out that there are 
now in the world almost thirty million 
men under arms, including actual re
servists, or ten mii!ion more than be
fore the war." According to the 
League of Nations' Year Book it is 
costing Europe $3,500,0Cl0,OOO cach 
year to maintain its huge armies. H. us
sia's standing army is only sl ightly 
smaller than that of France. It con
sists of 6~8,000 men, and this country 
has a large r rese rve force than France, 
that of 5,425,000. 

Wars 
Determilled 

Mussolini says, "All the 
world is arming," and 
that certai nly includes 

his own country, for Italy's standing 
army reaches 346,990, and their re
serve force consis ts of 2,995,236 sol
diers . In addition to this, all the boys 
of Italy are enlisted in a militia. J ug'o
slavia follows Italy's e;·cample on this 
line, and supplements its total army of 
1,342,000 with a militia consisting of 
all the boys and girls from the ages of 
seven to twenty. vVith the exception 
of Great Britain and Germany, all the 
countries of Europe to-day have con
scription, and the flower of the youth 
of these lands is being prepared for 
the coming holocaust of war. Even in 
Asia, China's army has been increased 
from 400,000 to 2,SOO,0Cl0. And Japan 
can put an army of 2,138,0Cl0 on the 
field. Many are talking "peace and 
safety" because fifty-three nations have 
signed the Kellogg Peace Pact, but 
God's "Vord declares, "Unto the end, 
wars and desolations are determined." 
Dan. 9 :21, literal rendering. 

Th e Naval Representa
Disarmamellt Conference tives of five 

g rea t na
tions are met together in London at the 

present time in the interests of peace. 
They are d iscussing the limitation of 
naval armamcnts. Great Britain is in 
favor of limiting not only naval anna
ments but military armaments as well. 
Recently the following resolution was 
passed in the British H ouse of Com
mons, "In the opinion of this House 
the government should use its utmost 
efforts to stimulate international ac
tion for the sLudy and eventual prep
aration of a treaty fo r the comprehen
sive reduction and li mitat ion of naval, 
military and ai r armaments , including 
war material as ,vell as personneL" 

Futile 
Efforts 

The representatives of t~ese 
five great naval powers are 
meeting in secret. One news 

correspondent sardonitai!y writes, "\Ve 
shall probably know what these men 
talked about when their memoirs are 
written after the llext war." \Ve do 
not question the good will of the ex
cellent men who are sitting in confer
ence; but it would be just as useless to 
try to dam Niagara wi th a feather, or 
to stop the flow of lava from Vcsuvius, 
when ilY eruption, by putting a postage 
stamp on top of it, as to make void 
God's prophetic scripture concerning 
the coming day, when "all nations" 
will bc dealt with "in the valley of Je
hoshaphat." Joel 3 :2. 

U11yest 
In Egypt 

The nations who have col
onies in Africa arc arming 
and training the natives for 

the next war. The land of Egypt, 
since the W orld \Var, has been seeth
ing with revolt against Great Britain; 
and now Mustapha Nahas Pasha, 
whose \;Yafd party has won the Egyp
tian national elections by a majority 
of 19 to lover its opponents, has in
formed King Fuad, who has been loyal 
to Great Britain, that he intends to re
verse the constitution of Egypt and 
make that land completely illdepe lldent. 
J oel's prophecy concerning Egypt's 
judgment in this great war which is 
coming, is "Egypt shall be a desola
tion." 

Judah's 
Persecution 

At an All-Arab congress 
on October 27 last, 800 
Arabs from Palestine, 

Trans-Jordania, Iraq, and Egyn~. de-
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cided to "refuse to pay laxes without 
representation, to make every effort 
to make the boycott of Jewish wares 
gcm:ral, to demand the withdrawal of 
the recent government regulations of 
Jewish worship at the \Vailing \\'all, 
dismissal of Attorney General Bent
wich, and the suspension of Jewish im
migration. Should the government 
fail to accede to the demands relative 
to the \Vailing \\-all, the Arabs thcm
st.'I\'(,$ would remove the ritual articles 
placed there by the Jews and would 
consider the administration responsible 
for any consequences which might fol
low 1" Unrest t Unrest! Unrest! 

f1ldia's 
Declaration 

).fany have talked of the 
Changeless East, but 
c\'cn there the restless

ness of the age is vcry marked. A 
y('a r ago the i\ationalists of India de
clared that unless they were granted 
independence by December 3 J, 192<), 
they would free themseh·es. ?\othing 
\vas done towards this independence, 
J.nd so recently 80,0Cl0 of these )J'ation
ists declared themselves free. Mr. 
Gandhi, who is the leader of Indian 
thought, exhorts the 250,0Cl0,()(XI In
dians to stop paying taxes to Great 
Britain, to boycott British goods, and 
generally indulge in "non-violent non
co-operation." Asia has been leavened 
with the leaven of Bolshevism. The 
Asiatic army of two hundred million, 
depicted in Rev. 9: 16, could very easily 
be raised; and as 11r. H oward Banks 
has recently pointed out, ""\\'hen this 
army destroys 'the third part of men' 
(Rev. 9: 18) , four hundred and forty 
million will be ki ll ed." A few years 
ago th is would have been counted im
poss ible, hut before his death the 
French military head, Marshal Foch, 
declared that it is now possible for "a 
single radio-ray to stab a whole city to 
death at a flash." 

A S tat esman's 
Warllillg 

1fr. \Vinston Church
ill, who for many 
years wa s G rea t 

Britain's Chanccflor of the Exchequer, 
recently stated, "Certain somber facts 
emerge solid. inexorable, like the 
shapes of mountains from drifting 
mist. It is established that hencefor
ward whole populations will take part 
in war, all doing their utmost, all sub
jected to the fury of the enemy. It is 
established that nations who believe 
their life is at stake will not be re
strained from using any means to make 
their exi~tence secure. It is probable 
- nay, certai n, that among the means 
which will next time be at their dis
posal will be agencies and processes of 
destruction wholesale, unlimited, and 
perhaps, once launched, uncontrollable. 
Mankind has never been in this posi
tion before. \Vithout having improved 
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appreciably in \'irtue or clljoyin,-!, wist'r 
guidance. it has got into its hands for 
the fmit timc the tools hv which 1/ (all 
III/failingly accomplish (ts lnl,'JI exter
millatioll. That is the point in human 
destini('s to which all the glories and 
toils of men ha\'e at lasUed thl'Ill," 

llo'w 10 
be Armed 

Dan Crawford once 
mad e this significant 
comment on 1 Peter -1- : 1. 

"Peter, who once committed that fatal 
fol1y with the sword, now calls upon 
them to arm, not with the sword. but 
with the mind. Do not arm YOllfsd\"l's 
as J, Peter, once did. with tilt' sword, 
but arm yourseh'es with Chri st 's mind 
to suffer." This mi!'sionary tells of 
the counsel Hudson Taylor of China 
ga\"e to him conccrnin.ci his work in 
:-\ f rica, "Don't stay at the coa:-.t. I)on't 
be afraid to go into the interior. RI.·
member, howc\'er fa r in you go, men 
can only 7~'01l you round. they can 
never roof you in." rn this restless 
age it is a good thing to look up to the 
u;lroofed heavclls, and know, as dis
turbing things wall us round. that our 
redcmption draweth nigh. Thcre is 
Onc \\"ho~c \"oice can ~lill be heard 
above the clash of soldiers in training. 
\vilo says, "Come unto ~rc and I \\"ill 
givc you rest. Take 11y yoke upon 
vou and learn of ~l c, and yc shall 
find rest unto you r souls." He gave 
to Ilis own a legacy. "Pedt:c I IC:J.\'e 
wi th you, My peace I give unto you: 
not as the world giveth. give I unto 
\'I'm. 1.t:t not \"our heart hI.' trouhll'd 
~u.'ith('r kt it be- afraid. " 

SCfarat('d 
U1l10 Cod 

This Prince of Pcace 
said to His disciples, 
"Ye arc not of the 

world even as T am not of the world." 
H e is coming for His own to take them 
out f r0111 a restless world that is soon 
to be bathed with blood. His lasting 
word to us is : "Take heed to your
seh-es, lest at any time your hearts be 
overcharged with surfeiting, and drun
kenness, and cares of this life, and so 
that day come upon you unawares. For 
as a snare shal1 it come on all them 
that dwell on the face of the whole 
earth. \Vateh ye therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all these things that 
shall come to pass, and to stand before 
the Son of man." Luke 21 :34-36. Re
member al so the words of the Apostle 
Peter, "Beloved, seeing that ye look 
for such things, be diligent that ye may 
be found of Him in peace, without 
spot , and blameless .. . Beware lest 
ye also, being led away with the e rror 
of the wicked, fall from your OWI1 

stead fastness." 

"Thou shalt not bear any grudge." 
-Lev. 19:18. 

Page Five 

A Change in Nature 
"God c10es nOll·,(pt·(·t you to li\'e 11is 

life without lirst giving yOI1 llis na
ture." Thl.·"(· were the words that 
stanil'(\ a godless and mocking- young 
soldier in Egypt. "\\'hy," he cril.'d, 
"that explains it; ag-ain and. ag-ain I 
havc bel'li told to he good: again and 
again r have tried: but I call't. But all 
is diiTcrent, if Liod .dol's not expt.'Ct me 
to li"e His life without first gi"ing- me 
Ilis nat1lre," Then hc knelt and rl.'
cei\'cd hi.:; fe-birth. "YI:: :\l\.jST HE BORN 

AGAI:';.·' 

The Only Rightful Heir to 
David's Throne 

Da\'id Baron. the dislinguished Jew. 
who was led hy the Spirit through the 
unanswerable logic of Scr ipture to ac
cept J esus as 1fessiah. is reported to 
have said in one of hi s addresses on 
prophecy that, if the claim of Jesus 
to the throne of Da\" id had not hcen 
known in Jerusalem to be absolutely 
wilhout flaw. thc Jews would nev!;'r 
have dri \"1.'11 H im to the Cross. Thev 
would ha\"e needed ool)'--on the <1a)' 
1 rc entered Jtru<;alem and was received 
with royal acclamation as the Son of 
Da\"id- ~to have denounced Him as an 
impostor and pretender, to silence £01'

ever any ri g-htcous claim He might 
make as leadel- or teacher; but neither 
on that day nor on the day He put 
the solemn chaJlenge to them as to 
the meaning of David's calling Him 
Lord. \\"3'" a voice raised to dispute 
11 is legal title. 

~lr. Haron is al"o reported to ha\'e 
~aid that. lip to Christ's reject ion as 
King, all genealogi<-al records were pre
se rved in the tcmple, and easily acces
sible to all the people; but when Titus 
destroyed the city and the temple these 
records were also destroyed; and since 
that day the genealogical table of Mat
thew and Luke alone remain to give 
the lineal descent from David. \Vhat
enr rr.ay he the traditional belief of 
a Jew as to his family and his tribe, 
no man can bring legal documentary 
proo f that he is of the tribe of Judah 
and lineage o f David and rightful heir 
to David's throne. 

Therefore. the only living man who 
to-day can br~ng an unbroken gene
alogy directly and incontrovertibly 
from David is Jesus of Nazareth, born 
King o f the Jews, crucified King of 
the Jews, and to come again King o f 
the Jews: and His dominion shall be 
from sea to sea and from the River 
to the ends of the earth. Zech. 9 :9, to. 

In one thousand tri:lls it is not five 
hundred of them that work for the he
liever's good. but nine hundred and 
ninety-nine of them, alld one best"€/es. 
-George Muller. 
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tRe'Yi'Yal---9odJs eonfirmation Of C0'ruth 
By Ernest S. Williams 

~:--------~~----------------~--------------------------------.---~ 
As Ollr heavenly Father looks upon 

His children l1 e sees but onc church, 
the church of the first born which arc 
written in heavell. \Ve draw denom
inational lines. lie sees these human 
partitioll~ and in large measure over
looks tlwl11 as the fruit of our sincere 
hut imp<.'rfcct flesh. If OUf spirits, 
howc\'cr, become sectarian, and we 
seek to huild a wall about ourselves 
which excludes a hristian and broth
erly fecling toward others, then God 
takes a hand in the matter. lIe grad
ually withdraws His Spi rit, and be
fore we know it we are left to a prayer
less, harsh, sectarian condition, a most 
regrettable c\,idencc of narrow-minded 
egotism. \Ve must ever remember the 
prayer of our Lord Jesus, '·That they 
all may be one, as thou Father art in 
me and 1 ill thee, that they also may be 
OIlC in li S." 

For IV hom [s IJ e Coming r 
\ Vhen Jesus comes it will not he for 

members of some particular church, 
but to gather together those who look 
for J lim irrespective of the denomina
tion to which they belong. The Lord 
knoweth thelll that arc His, and our 
fellowshipping or refusing to fellow
shi p will 110t influence llim in His 
choice of them. Be will not ask the 
name of their church. It is His church 
for which lIe will come, not having 
spot or wrinkle or allY such thing. 

Olle, 1'''011[111. Divided 
\¥hcll the children of ] srael came 

out 0 f Egypt they \Vere one; yet they 
werc divided into their difTerent tribes. 
Each pitched under his Own stalldard. 
Ephraim was distinctly Ephraim; 
1\ I ana~sch, M anasseh; and J udal\ 
Judah: yet were they all but one Israel. 
Each had his separate calling to fulfill, 
his proper place in the pilgrim march, 
his allotted portion of the promised 
land; but all met in peace and unity 
around one glorioliS center. In their 
midst was the tabernacle where God 
met with His people. 

God has a place and purpose for 
each of His own to-day. Each belie,·er 
and each believing denomination has 
its calling to fulfill, its enemies , and its 
possibilities of conquest and possesion. 
As Judah could not take the place of 
Simeon, no 11l0r~ can one believer, or 
one body of beilevers, take the place 
of another. 

The Calise of Defeat 
Not unti l the tribes of Israel began 

to quarrel among themselves was there 
confusion and defeat, and not until 
Satan call inspire carnal opposition 
against other members of the body of 
Chri~t will the church go down in hu
miliation. \Ve need to !o\'e one an
other, for love is of God, and each 
seek to cia all he can to advance our 
Saviour's cause; while all gather round 
the cross of Christ in Christian fellow
ship, under the divine presence of the 
Holy Ghost. 

Satan delights in nothing more than 
strife and contention among the peo
ple of Gorl over things non-essential, 
or denominational rivalries. You will 
find that most of the zeal for some new 
doctrine or new religious idea is in
spired not by God but by IIis enemy. 
Please show us where one issue that 
has been introduced during these years 
and forced upon the church as new 
light or a hcav~n-born revelation, has 
proved a blessmg to the cause. It 
would not be difficult, on the other 
hand, to show where these issues have 
divided ar!tl scattered the flock. leaving 
confUSIOn and destruction in their 
wake. 

See how differently God has worked 
when] Ie has led on. Bitter arguments 
over doctrines, church government, 
denominational tics, were not I-fis plan. 
] Iis salvation is too big for such small 
things. SOl11eone felt a burden of 
prayer, a hunger was created after 
God; the Spirit came, the people were 
gathered arollnd the cross, the Sav
iOtlr, ;1I1c1 the Saviour's loye. \Vor
ship and gratitucie filled believers as 
~,he cssen~e of their song became, 
\Vortl~y IS the Lamb that was slain, 

to receive honor and glory." 

Displliings Kill RI";.'imi 

~ fr. Finney tells us that during one 
of hiS rC\'I\'als a ccrtall1 preacher came 
on the scene and began to diyide the 
people over the mode of baptism. This 
turned their attention from the sal
:'ation of their souls and pure worship 
In love and in the Spirit. to carnal dis
putings-and the revival stopped. It 
IS easy to quench the Spit'it and stop 
revival, but it is not always so cas)' to 
get one started again. \ iVhen a min
ister thinks more of his pet issue than 
he does of a revival, he has ceased to 
he the minister of J esus Christ. Fight
ll1g . fellow Christians does not bring 
rev' va l. T hat form of gospel which 
brings results is that which flows from 
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a love for all men, a deep love for 
Christ, and a positi\'e message unfold
ing what our Redeemer is and what 
He wishes to be to all who will trust 
Him. 

Religion, when the spirit and love of 
Christ are taken out, is the most heart
less and cruel thing in the world. What 
atrocities have been committed in its 
namc! Nothing makes the religion of 
Jeslls sweet when His love and pres
ence are removed from it. I-Iow im
perative it is therefore that we keep 
ourseh·es in the lo\'e of God, and her
ald forth the blessings of the cross to 
a dying world. 

God's CanfirmatiaH 
There are same doctrines which are 

"ital to faith; we have named them as 
fundamcntals. In defense of these we 
should be firm, but firmness does not • 
require that they be held forth in such 
a way as to repel. Let us always re
member that in these fundamental 
things we do not stand alone. Years 
ago, when a certain doctrinal contro-
versy was raging and was dividing the 
people of God, a brother whom I love 
said to me: "Look at the history of 
the church and you may count on it, 
that thosc doctrincs which God has 
honored willI hea.ven-seu! revivals arc 
God's truth for 1IS.

O Controversies and 
errors are not new. They began long 
before the St1l1 had set upon the lives 
of the apostles. 
T"e Trill" of t"e Trinity Confirmed 

The Trinity was disputed in almost 
the first century, and every other phase 
of fundamental faith has been attacked 
time and timc again since then. But 
let us look for light in God's ap
proval of His truth as represented in 
revival. The first few verses of each 
of the epistles sellies the belief of the 
apostles and church in the beginning 
as to the 'l'rinity, and such revivals 
were carried by these believers as were 
astonishing. "God also bearing them 
witness, both with signs and won-
ders. and di\'crs miracles, and gifts of • 
the lIoly Ghost, according to His own 
will." 

Justificat ion by Faith 
Since the resurrection period of the 

church, when it arose frol11 the slum
ber 0 f the dark ages, re\'i \"als have 
marked the progress of truth. Justifi
cation by faith in Jesus Christ was 
confirmed by sllch a reviyal as stirred 
all Europe. Holiness of heart anel Ii fe 
came with most supernatural workings 
of divine power. \Vhat miracles have 
attesteel the truth of healing for the ' 
body. The coming again of Christ and 
the gloriolls hope associated with this 
event, both for believers and for the 
world, has led so many to our Redeem
er and provided such blessing to the 
church that it is recognized both far 
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and near as a fundamental part of 
Christian faith. 

Pel/teeosl Restored 
The outpouring of the Spirit with 

its sif,'11 of other tongues came in one 
of the most glorious revivals the world 
has ever seen. Hungry hearts in divers 
places were waiting on God that He 
might move, and when He came lie 
was no respecter of persons or places. 
From one end of the eanh to the oth
er, upon those of many denominations, 
He fell in glorious revival on the wait
ing hearts. God prepared the soil, 
then sent the rain. And God is not to 
be confined to any certain body of peo
ple for the continuance of thi!> work, 
for in every nation he that fcarcth Him 
and workcth righteousness is accepted 
of Him. However, the fruits of this 
revival arc not to be ignored. Those 
filled with the Spirit hm'e spoken with 
other tongues, and have almost uni\'er
sally agreed that the sign which attend
ed this experience in the beginning will 
attend a simi l:lI- experience to-day. 

May we also call attention to the doc
trine of hell and its awful doom. 
\Varnings to the impenitent lest they 
be banished to thi s place of torment, 
have been mightily used by the Spirit 
in all reviva ls. 

New Revival Needed 
\Vith errors increasing and unbelief 

abounding, we need a fresh re\'ival, a 
work of the Spirit of God Io waken 
the saints and influence the unconvert
ed to feel themselves lost and to call 
on the name of the Lord. \Ve need a 
revival of old time, genuine justifica
tion by faith that makes of men new 
creatures in Christ Jesus, of holiness 
of heart and separation from the world. 
God send upon us a revi\'al which re
\-ives the hearts of men and women, 
and revi\'es the sacred Word of God 
f rom misuse and abuse. 

Jt is our belief that every pastor, if 
he can ha\'e the sympathetic support 
and prayer of those of his congrega
tion, can ha\'e a revi\'al. It may not 
be promoted on such a large scale as 
some others, but he can see si nners 
cOI1\,erted, the sick healed, and believ
ers filled with the Holy Ghost and led 
on into holiness, waiting for the com
ing of our Lord J esus Christ. 

The E'z:ollgciist's Part 
It is also our belief that every c\·an

gelist !';hould study how best he can 
serve the interest of the church \\'hich 
invites his ministry. Have our evan
gelists gwen as much attention as thcy 
ought to their calling? God has set 
in the church evangelist s for the per
fecting of the saints, unto the work of 
ministering (R \T.), for the cdifying 
of the body of Christ. 111cir minis
try therefore should not be merely :l 

.campaign; it should also have in it the 
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establishing of the saints and tll(' co
ordinating of their forces for useful 
service. \\'e grant that not all are 
called to fulfill the same ministry. but 
our e\'angelists should study the per
manent helping of the churchcs. \Ve 
need a rc\,i\'al of old time power when 
the Spirit will be poured out from {til 

high. .\s we deepen in our lo\'e. goin:: 
forth with wceping, bearing pn..'Cl·)llS 

secd, we shall douhtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing our s!le«\'c:; 
with liS. God bless each minisrer and 
e\'ery member, send liS help frOI11 the 
SarH.:tl1ary, stretch forth His hand in 
power, sweeping us on in triumph; un
til with a heart\' ;'\Vell done" we arc 
swept through the pearly gates in glo
rious \'ieton-. 

Pray, lal)or and live for a Splrit
given reviyal. 

-----
How to LifJe Foreuer 

A minister relates the following c..'\':
pericnee that he had with a man of 
sciellcc upon his deathbed. "I was 
called to his bedside, and a sense of 
duty impelled me to question him. 
Seldom have I seen a finer looking 
man, 01' felt a kinder grasp than he 
gavc me. Seating myself by his bed
side. I said, 'Sir. you seem quitc ill.' 
\Vithout apparent hesitation or con
ccrn, hc said, 'Yes; J am going to die.' 
1 said, 'Havc you the consolation of 
religion to comfort you?' He replied, 
'I do not bclie\'c in thc Bible, nor the 
religion it teaches. Nature is the altar 
at which I have worshipped; she has 
been my guide and tcacher.' 

";You speak of Nature as a guide,' 
I sa id. He repl ied, 'Yes; she is in
fallible.' 

"Looking deep into his beautiful blue 
cyes, 1 said to him. 'I too profess to 
have been educated in the same school; 
is it not strangc that, receiving our in
struction from the same teacher , we 
should arrive at opposite conclusions? 
Certainly one of us has misinterpreted 
or the teacher has dccci\'ed us.' 

"He said, 'It is not in the teacher.' 
I replied, 'The mistake, then. is in me 
or you. Now it is worth while to com
pare opmlOns. I f I ha \'e misinter
preted, 1 know I have done it honestly, 
and desire to be corrected.' 

"He said, 'That is right; I fcel so 
too.' lIe looked very earnestly at mc, 
and r asked. 'Ill all your rcsearches 
have you e\'cr found a creature whose 
nature was opposed to its appetite?' 
A ftcr some hesitation he said, 'No; 
sllch a creature cannot exist. \Vith a 
carni \'orous stomach and a herbivorous 
appctite, it could only li\'e till it starved 
to death, and propagation would be im
possible.' 'Arc there any exceptions 
to this rule?' IIe said. 'No; none in 
the animal 01' the vcgetable world.' 

"I said, 'You think you are going to 
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die?' 'Yes.' 'And that death will ter
minate your existence?' ' Yes.' ':-Jow 
answer 11ll'--ha\'e you got an appetite 
for sOllu.:.hing you han not got?' 'Yes, 
I want to live.' 'llow long do you 
want to live?' Looking confused, 'I 
can't tell vou.' I said, 'You must look 
to the UtlllOst limit of ell-sire, and tell 
me where it is.' "'ith anim:1tion. he 
said, 'j c..111·t.' 'May I assist you?' 
. Yes.' 'Suppose you could now he as
sured that YOtl shaH live until an im;('ct 
by carrying away a grain of sand ev
ery thousand years, should remove the 
earth, would you then be satisfied with 
life?' He said, '1\0.' 'Do you know 
anything that would mcN the desires of 
\'our naturt'?' 
. .. r n gn.'at hewildermcllt. he said, 
·Xo.' '.\nel yet YOl1 say that cVl'rything 
in :\attlrl' tl'aches then' Illllst hl'. Xow 
I am lIot g-oillJZ to say that Ill.\' Bihle is 
true, 01' its religion truC'. hut \\'ould this 
Illeet the demand of your appetite?
and 1 quoted Chri~t's words (John 
5 :51). ' / am the living Bread 'Which 
came do'wl! from IIC07'I-'II; if a mall eat 
of this Bread he shall LIVE FOR EVER: 
His eves flashed fire, and he said: 'Yes, 
it wO~lld. 1 ha\'e misinterpreted 'a
ture'; and he asked me to read the 
Bible and to pray with him. I stayed 
with him till late at night, and won
derful \\'as the change. I never !)aw 
him again alivc." 

-----
How an Orphanage Came 

\Villiam Quarrier made the founding 
of orphan homes his life-work; and 
this is how the thing began. One day, 
when he was but cight years of age, 
he stood in the High Street of Glas
gow, bare-footed, bare-headed, cold, 
and \'cry hungry. The passers-by 
looked at him, but there was no pity 
or friendship in any face. "Is there 
no help for a poor lad among all thesc 
busy, smiling, comfortable people?" 
the stan 'ing boy asked himself. lIe 
had not tasted food fo r a da\' and a 
half; and thc bitterness of povert), \\'a~ 
upon him. Yet there in the open, COIl1-

passionless st rcet, he made resoh'c that 
if God would prosper him he would 
110t so pass by the children. This carly 
purpose hc nC\'er forgot. Grown to 
manhood and working as a shoemaker. 
he began to scck out and befricnd the 
poor, homeless waifs who flit about in 
the darkness and busy desolations of a 
city like Glasgow. And from bcgin
ning with a kind word. the work grcw 
till, years after, the Orphan Homes 
founded by this good man demanded a 
yearly income of $50,000. 

Thanksgiving gives effect to prayer, 
and frees from anxiollS carefulness by 
making all God's dealings mattcr for 
Praise, not merely for resiglwtioll, 
much less 'llllIrmllrillg.-Fausset. 
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c;}{ow to Prosper and fJ3e in c;}{ealth 

By Fannie F. Rowe 

0----------------------::· 

B
ELOVED, I wish above all 

. 

things that thou mayest pros
per, and be in health, even as 
thy soul prospereth." 3 John 
ver"c 2. 

*i': The law of cause and cf
kCl is recognized in healing- on the 
natural planc. 1n all disease we look 
for the c.1.use that it may be removed. 
\\le may fmd it to bc a poisoned at
mosphere, imperfect s('werage, poor 
ventilation, a malarial climate, the cat
ing- of unwholesome food, over-eating 
or eating between meals, which pro
dnce many of the diseases common to 
man. 

Or the cause may be the wearing of 
high heels, the compression of the "ital 
organs by tig-ht dressing; the use of 
tobacco. which weakens the nervous 
system. afT ects digestion and heart ac
tion, and often injures the sight; the 
uc;e of alcoholics, which wreck the ner
vous system, ruin digestion, impair the 
brai n and injure the entire body. Dis
ease may also result from accident, or 
from over-work. 'We fi nd it true that 
if we violate i'lature's laws or defile 
the temple of God we suffer in the 
body. 

These are outward causes. There 
arc other causes, which arc inward. 
\Vhen we come to the Great Physician 
for healing He turns the searchlight of 
1Iis Spirit upon our hearts to find there 
what is producing disorder in the body 
-what it is that is standi ng between us 
and Him, and in the way of our heal
ing. 

"Ker:p thy heart with all diligence; 
for out of it arc the issues of life." 
Proverbs 4 :23. 

"As he thinketh in his heart. so is 
he." Provo 23 :7. The inner concli
tions arc manifest in the outward. Our 
states of heart find expression in the 
body. in conditions of disease or health. 

Murllllf riHg 
"Miriam and Aaron spakc against 

f\ foses. And they said, H ath the Lord 
indeed spoken only by Moses ? Hath 
lIe not spoken also by us? And the 
Lord heard it. And the Lord spake 
suddenly unto Moscs, and unto Aaron, 
and unto ]\Iiriam. Come out ye three 
unto the tabernacle o f thc congrega
tion. And they came out. And the 
Lord called Aaron and Miriam. And 
H e said. 1£ there be a prophet among 
you, I will make 1\1 ysel f known unto 
him in a \'ision, and will speak unto 

him in a dream. ).ory servant Mose.s 
is not so. \\,ith him will I speak mouth 
to mouth, and the similitude of the 
Lord .shall he behold; wherefore: then 
werc yc not afraid to speak against My 
servant Moses? And the anger of the 
Lord was kindled against them, and 
Miriam became leprous, white as 
snow." Xumbers 12. 

"The children of Israel murmured 
again::;t ~10ses and Aaron, saying, Ye 
have killed the people of the Lord. 
And the Lord spake unto Moses, say
ing, Get you up from among this COIl

gregation, that 1 lllay consume them. 
And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a 
censer, and put fire therein from off 
the altar, and put on incense, and go 
quickly unto the congregation, and 
make an atonement for them; the 
plague is begun." Numbers 16. 

"The people spake against God, and 
against Moses, \ Vhereforc have ye 
brought us up out of. Egypt to <lie in 
the wilderness? For there is no bread 
neither is there any water; and our 
soul loatheth this light bread. And the 
Lord sent fiery serpents, and they bit 
the people." XUll1bers 21. 

Tn these Scriptures we see murmur
ing clearly expressed as a causc of 
sickness. It may seem to somc a little 
sin to bring so great a penalty: but no 
si ll is small in the eves of God. 
Through the judgment of sickness He 
would have us realize the exceeding 
si n fulness of sin. 

There are three classes of murmur
ers. The first class arc those who 
openly find fault, as did Aaron and 
Miriam with ~Ioses and with God. and 
as did the Israelites when complaining 
with their food. There arc persons 
who are never suited with anything. 
The weather is either too hot or too 
cold. There is something wrong with 
their food or their clothing. They find 
fault with everything and everybody. 
There are degrees of this class of mur
murers; but occasional fault-finding is 
sin in God'g. sight, even as is habittlal 
complaint . 

The second class of murmurers do 
not complain openl y, but in heart and 
mind are silently fi nding fault with 
people, circlllllstances, yea, evcn \'lith 
God and His dealings. T his class is 
large in number. a nd many dear chil
dren o f God are surpri sed as the Holy 
Spirit reveals to them this secret sin, 
which is often the cause of sickness. 
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The third class do not complain of 
things as they are; but are always wish
ing things and people were different 
from what they are. They receivc a 
gift and think it very nice, but wish it 
had been something clse. They wish 
that people had been made differently 
and would do differently; that circum
stances were less trying. This is a 
common species of complaint. 

Arc we numbered among onc of 
thesc three classes? Let us bring our 
discontent to Jesus-seek freedom in 
Ilis cleansing blood; and wc will find 
that "godliness with contentmcnt is 
great gain," both for soul and body. 

AIlgcr 
"There came a man of God out of 

Judah; and Jeroboam stood by the al
tar to burn incense. And he cried 
against the altar. \Vhen king Jero
boam heard the saying of the man of 
God he put forth his hand, saying, Lay 
hold on him. And his hand dried up." 
1 Kings 13. 

Jeroboam raised his hand in anger 
against the prophet of thc Lord. and 
his hand was withered. \Ve all know 
the efTect of angcr upon the body
how it changes the temperature of the 
body in a moment; increases or retards 
the flow of the blood; how the nerves 
tremble, or are almost paralyzcd for 
the instant; the hot flush rises to the 
cheek, or it becomes pale as death; the 
heart beats violently; the breath comes 
quick and hard; the digestive fluids 
arc checked in their flow; the harmol1-
iot15 action of the body is destroyed. 
Inflammation, paralysis. dyspepsia and 
many other (Iiseases may result frolll a 
constant yielding to anger. 

But temper is not the only form of 
ange l' that affects the physical life. Re
sentlnent, vi ndictiveness and revenge 
arc heart conditions which may find 
expre~sion in disease. But God has 
provided a remedy which will reach 
both heart and body. HThe blood of 
Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us 
from all sin." 1 John 1 :7. Tn the 
blood of Jesus is freedom from anger. 
God will take it out o f the heart in an
swer to the prayer of faith, as well as 
all other qualities that are opposed to 
the righteousness of Christ. There is 
cleansing and heal ing in the blood. 
"Himself took our infirmities and hare 
our sicknesses." Matthew 8:17. And 
'~by ~I-li s stri pes ye were healed." Isaiah 
.)3 :.). 

( To be continued) 

"It is the fool ishness of preaching 
God commends-not the preaching o f 
fooli shness." 

There was a church in our town, 
And it was wondrous wise, 

It always paid expenses 
By simply paying tithes. 

• 

• 
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C0he C0ransferred 2uncheon 
A True Story by Rosalind Goforth 

. :._----- -----------: . 
To the writer there is nothin~ more 

helpful to faith than a rill.~ing H:,;ti
mOlly to God'~ power and willill:,!I1l'';'; 
to answcr prayer. ,\ fI.:w day~ a.~o 
pethaJls the 1I10st IInique and wondcriul 
slQry of answcrt'c! prayt'r I ha\"(' nt 
heard thrilled m\' hea rt, so r want'to 
pa~s it on. The -~torr wa,; told hy Dr. 
Gritr, ;lll old mis~ionary, who is a pcr
sonal friend of the lady doctor of the 
story. 

In a certain mis~ion station in India 
the \\"omen's Ilospital 11:1(II)e<:11 clost'(i 
for some months. The time came 
wlll'1l it wac; 10 bt, opened. The lad\' 
doctor in charge of the hospital said to 
her assistant. ol1e Illorning: "\\'e are 
to have a full day getting the lIo,>pi
tal ready to op<:n to'lllorrow: I will 
just take these kw pieces of bread for 
my lunch: but )'Olt had better prepare 
a good lunch and r lIIay lake some:' 

Tht, assistant prepared a sort of meat 
loaf of bread and llleat and pickle, so 
pllt together as \0 make a compact lnai. 

The two \\'0111en worked hard all 
morning- getting thing:; arranged, ami 
at nOOIl wellt out on to the hospital 
porch to rest and cat their lunch. The 
missionary opened up her pieces of 
hread. and the assi!->tant t1nf;t~t(,lled the 
wrappings of her fine Illcat loaf. But. 
while she turned away for a moment. 
a huge hlack crow swooped down. and. 
clutching- the loaf in his great claw!';, 
fit'\\' away with it-nway, awa\' till Ollt 
of sight. One can only imagine tht'ir 
chag-rill and di<;appointtlH'1lI ! 

Two days lat<.'r a pOflr st;tning-, 
heathen H indu woman, with a bab\' in 
her arms and three other chiJc'lrcll 
clinging to her. appeared at the Ho<;· 
pital and asked if "the Christian's God" 
'\'as \\"on";hipped there: for, ii so. she 
wished to be illc;trtlcted regarding- I lim. 
Theil she told how, two days befort.'. 
she and her children had come to a 
place of desperat iotl, They were stan'
ing-. Calling her children about her. 
she ha.d said: "\Ve will ask :"I1"oha111l11ed 
to send us help," and she prayed aloud 
to )'Ioh:ullmed, then waited Ilearh' :lTl 

hour. But. no help coming, she again 
called !l(:,r children and said: ';;\roham· 
Illed has not h(;ard : we will pray to 
Buddha" and <tc-ain waited for an hour. 
hoping help might come, hut in nlill. 
Then she said: "There is still anothe r 
God. whom people speak of as ;the 
Christian's God.' \\"e will pray to 
Him." 

Knedill.~ down with her chiltlrl'n 
ahollt lwr. !->ht· had thell caliL'ci III >fin 

"tht.: Chri .... tian'" (;0(\" In send tlwlll 
food: awl just then a gn'at hlack ("TOW 

new down anll dropPt'd hdnre thun 
a meat loaf (cnlHl)an:"2 Kill.~" 7:fl). 

Tim:'. Cnd- olfr Cnd, (il-ar rl':uil-r
lH'ard till' en- of <Ii"1n'';'' from Olll' 
who<:e knnwl~·dgt.: of. and faith in 11 im 
was hilt as the ~!l1allt':-.t ~rain oj Ill11S

tanl sel'd, Oh. that till' '!'cales of con, 
n'lItion, and iorm, and hahit. and 
hlinding' unbelief. might fall from (IIII' 

t·yl'~. and that we might han' the sil1l~ 
plici ty of a little child in asking the 
Lord to tlll'd our nl'l:ds! 

Standing True 
I Ielen Ramsay 

.\ mis~ionary was visiting some 
heathen kraals, and inquired of the 
Karfirs at each one if any Christians 
were there. Coming to one kraal COI1-

taining about 300 souls he was told: 
"Yes. there is one Christian here-a 
little one, hut a wonderful man. He's 
been many times beaten and threatened 
with death if he did not ql1it praying 
to Christ: bllt he prays and sings all 
the more." 

To the missionary's great surprise 
this "wonderful man" turl1ed out to 
be a naked boy, about twelve years old, 
small for his years, ()llite black. with a 
serious hut pleasant face, modest and 
intelligent. "Urr.adllsa," said the mis
sionary, "how long have you been ac· 
()uainted with Jesus ?" "About three 
years." "How did yotl hear about 
Him. and know how to come to Him?" 
"T went to preaching at Heald Town. 
and learncd about Te<;t1s, and that He 
wanted the little children to come to 
Him. Then I took Jesl1s for my Sav
iour and got all my sins forgiven and 
my heart filled with the love of God," 

"\Vas your father willing that you 
~hol1ld be a servant of J ('sus Christ?" 
"K:w: he told me that I should not 
pray· to God any more, and that I 
must give Tesl1s up, or he would heat 
me." "\Vhat did vall say to your 
f~ther ahou t it?" "T didn't say much; 
T wouldn't give lip Jesl1s. I prayed to 
God more and more." "\~rhat did your 
father do thel1?" "He heat me a great 
manv times." 

"\Veli. when he found he could not 
heat JeslIs out of YOll, what did h~ 
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do Il('xt :" "lIc got a great many boys 
to come and dance round me and laugh 
at me and try to get me to dance." 
"And would you dance ?" ";\0, I just 
5...1.t down and would not say an)thing." 
"Wh:\t dId yotlr fathcr do then?" "He 
fastcned me up in the hut, and said I 
must gi"e up Jeslls or he would kill 
me. He left me ill the hut all day." 
".-\nd what did ,·ou do tht're 7" "I 
kept praying- and ~ticking- to Jesus." 
"Did you think ~'our father would kill 
YOII ?" "Ye" if God would let him. 
Ife' b~tened l11e in the hilt man v times 
and said he would kill me," "Unlaciusa, 
arc yOll sure you would be willing to 
die for Jesl1"?" "Oh, yes, if lIe wants 
me to." 

"Tf'hieh hopr 7f'C" have as Oft allchor 
of the soltl, surf" olld steadfast. 71'hieh 
(,lIl('reth into lhat "wi/iii II' the ,,-'ei/." 
IIch. 6:19. 

Suffering With Christ 
Ollt' cnning- in Ill\" youth. tit(' Lord 

J(,-;IIS lifH'd up my' ~oul and show('c l 
Illt' how this Ii f(" ofTered an oppor
tunity that ll<'an'lI cOllld not gin'. the 
oPll0-rtllnih" to l'llt<.'r into II is sllfTer
in!.!"s. \t that mOlllent , "("f'nwd to 
~e(' jn the h(',\IItiful ~unwt all the 
heauty all,l elqry and jo~' th~t Christ 
ofTer..; for th" ('ntikss a.~cs of ('tCntilY. 
He "{'('Illcd to "av to Ille', " Up there 
where all tears ~rt' wipcd away, whcn 
jc; no more ~in or sufferin!.!" or death. 
YOU will he ahle to sel"\"(' ;\re with 
iwrfr("{ power!'i and sillies" SOI1I." And 
He al"o ~ee1l1ed to "av. '·Child. will YOU 

('Yer 1)(' ahle to sllfTer for ~re ag'ain? 
\V ill \'011 enr he ahle to W{'('P for ;\fe 
ag'a:n? Be 10ncl\- for i\ry sakc, g iYe up 
!'on1<'th;nf" for ~r(·. leaye hOlllc and go 
nllt iutf) the d~rk and enter into my 
suffering''')'' Then T lookc(1 into the 
face of Te"lls and said. "0 T ..nrd. T 
don't 'PjiHI what ('t('mit\' will hr'n,t.:. 
hut! WOI1/ thaI and T want it 11m,'." 

The sweetest moment of mv lif('. 
when T did indccd enter into TTi<; sllf· 
ferin g'''. w~s durinC!' the Rox('r rehel· 
lion in C'hin:"\ in which tholl"and" lost 
their live" for ehri"t. Tn a terrihle 
riol T w~s heatcn and <;tOl1<'d. and left. 
with nw husband and others. brllic;ed 
and h1rcdin~, marc dead th~n alive. 
At th;.t moment the thoug-ht sccmed 
to flash on ut; that we hac! "cen the 
face' of Tesus, and had heell ~hle to 
suffer pain and shame' and ncar death 
f()r 1 Ti" !'ake. S/I," rapt lire flooded 
our s()uls that for four do\'s n'e 
s(orrrly bl('7I' 7f,ft('lhrr n'(' '{(Jere 011 
('orth 'o r ill lzr'O'l'l'l1,- l'.frs. H oward 
Taylor. 

"Lord. when T count Th" Ill('rcies o'cr 
Thc\" strike me with surprise: 

Not all the sands that sprc:"\ci the shore 
To eqllal numbers rise." 
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Special Needs of Missions 
and Missionaries 

J. A missionary in western China 
is asking fo r help to purchase a tent 
to scat 300 people for e\'angdization 
of the villages. This method has 
pron'd to he one of the most success
ful in reaching the people with the 
gospel. 

2. .\ missionary in Japan is also 
;.sking fo r ill'lp fo r a sim ila r purpose. 

3. A missiunary in S. China who 
has a telll is in need of funds with 
which to huy s(;ats for the same, and 
also 10 arrange for the lighting. 

4 . ])efini te prayer is asked that $700 
Illay be provided in order to payoff 
the indeht('dm'ss on the Ningpo or
phanage: huilding. 

5. Prayer is requested that funds 
be pro\'ided to purchase 1 hr('c bicyclcs 
for nati\'e evangelists in India. These 
will cost <lpproximately $60 for the 
three. 

6. A fi ne young candidate mission
ary for the French Sudan is in need 
of an additional monthly pledge of $10 
in order to make up what will bc re
quired for her support. 

7. Pray also for someone to assume 
responsibi lity for $40 monthly, to sup
port a new missionary for Kansu pro\'
ince. This is a \'cry urgent nced, since 
ou r mis ... ionaries in this part of China 
are in great need of help and God is 
manifest ing' J lis approyal of their mill
ist ry. T he harvest is great but the 
lahorers arc few. 

R Pray that funds may he fOrlh
coming If; provide for n~ti\'e Bible 
women's quarters at ilettiah , India. 

9. Pray that funds may b(' secured 
for the support of native cvall~eli st in 
South India. and also that small car 
Illay be provided to reach the surround
ing' villages more readily. 

10. Pray I hat a missionary in Congo 
Illay be prO\'i<1('<1 with l11ortQrcyc1e. 

11. Pray that a missionary in Porto 
r~ ico may he supplied with a I romhone 
and that a stun of $800 may be sup
plied for building at Ponce. 

12. \\'e are informed that the 
foundation stone has been laid for a 
new building at the ..-\ssiout Orphan
age, ahhough only $ 120 is in hand for 
this purposc. Pray that God may un
dertake in supplying the funds neces
sary to complete the building. :\Iso 
that support may be forthcoming to 
t rain two or three young men for the 
ministry, who are feeling the call to 
preach, but need further Bible training. 
About $12.00 per month will care for 
each student. 

All ofJ~,.ings for Fordgn Musions 
and for ~xpen.ses of conducting th~ 
Missiottary Depar',"t'tU, ~hould b~ 3ffll 

by Check, DroIt, Express or Postal 
Mon~y Order, mad~ payabl~ 10 Noel 
Perkin, MUMrwry Secretary, 336 
Wut P(Jcific St., Spring/Uld, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

13. A Illi ~s i onary in J ndia states 
that his car is worn out and that they 
arc hadly in need of another in order 
to cont inue the evangelizing of the sur
rounding territory. The work of evan
g-l'lism should have our fullest co-oper~ 
al ion so let us pray especially for thi s 
need. 

14. A missionary in Congo is in 
urgcnt need of a lillIe assistance in 
repa iring the building at a new station 
that we have just occupied. SOl11e of 
the money has been supplied but a fu r
ther amount o f $75.00 is needed to 
fi ni sh the work. 

I j. Prav that native converts in C\'

ery land may be kept Iw the power of 
God. 1\ lany have suffered the loss of 
all things and are made ou tcasts be
callse of their new fa ith, and nnd it 
almost impossible to secure employ
ment. 

16. Pray that our missionaries may 
be given victory over the contending 
forces of darkness in heathen lands and 
that they may be kept from sickness 
and di sease. 

17. Pray that missiona ries and na
t i\'(' workers ma\' be filled continllollsl\' 
with the power of the 1 Toly Spiri t. lh .. ;t 
lheir preaching may be in dcmonstra
tion of the Spiri t and of powcr. 

IS. Pray for the new work just 
opened in ;\Ianchmia. .\I so pray that 
ollr misisonaries 011 this field may find 
a suitable house to live in. -

I 1 is sugge~tcd that if am'onc should 
feci led to help in a mate-rial wav to 
supply any of the abo\'e mentioned 
needs , that you send YOllr offering to 
1 he Foreig'n l\1 is siol1s DepL 336 \ Vest 
Pacilic St.. Spring-ficld. ~Io .. and at 
Tile same time mention the number bv 
which we hayc marked the need . so 
that we may be sure to carry out your 
wishes. 

A New Arrival 
\Ve arc happy to announce that 

Brother and Sister Hindle hm'e been 
blessed of the Lord in thc birth of a 
baby boy. George lrwin Hindle was 
born DC<.:cmber 20th, 1929, at Chang 
Pe H sien, ~. China. 

H unger for God in Poland 
"The people that walked in dark

ness ha\'e seen a great Light; they that 
dwell in the land of the shadow of 
death. upon them hath the light 
shined." 

Surel" God has \'isited Poland in 
many places and the awakening is 
beginning. On the first o f December 
I was privileged to go to \Volhynia 
with Brother Bergholz, and one can 
~ee the awakening in Eastern Poland 
has rcsulted in thousands of souls bei ng 
c;a\'ed and baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. People came long distances to 
the meetings, the rooms were packed, 
and 300 stood for three hours a t Czo
linca and listened with a deep longing 
for the \\'ord. 

Hundreds of assemblies ha\'e been 
"tarted in \\'hite Russia and along thc 
Hussian border. One brother baptized 
500 converts last summer, another 350, 
while one whole congregation of an
other denomination was baptized with 
the Spiri t. 

As we came to the Vil na District we 
saw a real awakening. People came to 
the meetings with such a desire to find 
God, that they would weep through
out the meetings, and as they were in
,·ited to seek God they would do so 
gladly. T he last two days of our jour
en)' were indeed blessed. \Ve arri \'ed 
at a certain village unannounced but 
word was sen t throughout the town and 
soon the rooms were packed full o f 
people. Jl ow they sought the Lord! 
.\s we illyited them ftfty knelt and ac
cepted Christ as their ·Saviour. The 
next morning they came for another 
meeting and some more wcre sa\'ed. 
Their fan.'s shine for peace reigns in 
their heart s. 

Oft(,n the missionaries come into 
home but no bread is to be had and 
they ha\'e to send to the store and get 
some. \\'omen and children come 
barefooted to the meetings for they 
ha \·c 110 shoes and the ground was 
frozen already. Some have thei r legs 
and feet wrapped with coarse linen 
that the\' weave themselves and wear 
shoes m:lde of bark and in wet weather 
their feet arc alwa\'s wet. 

The Pentecostal ~n re is burning and 
people arc really joyful in the midst 
of dire pO\'er1y, for they have in their 
hearts the peace of God that passeth 
all under:stand ing.-.-\lbert L. Clause. 

Change of Address 
Brother l\fartin Kvamme wishes to 

announce that hi s new address will be 
C. P. O. Box No. 3, ~Iukden, Man~ 
clll1l'ia, China. 

• 

• 
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Hitherto- Henceforth 
Afr. alld Mrs. f. f. Mltel/er 

\\"hen the Philistines came upon the 
I sraeli tes in the midst of their solemn 
devotions, unprepared for resistance, 
God answered prayer by a tremendous 
storm of thunder and lightning which 
caused the assailants to flee panic
stricken and disordered. Samuel set 
up a stone as a monument to God's de
liverance, saying. HHitherto hath the 
L ord helped us." 1\11 dQ\\"I1 through 
the ages, since Samuel , this has been 
quoted for encouragement by saints 
and sages. and we too echo. "Hitherto 
hath the Lord helped Its." 

God gave llS a splendid furlough and 
has brought ll S safely to India again. 
\Vhile slill on furlough, we felt IIis 
"cloud" oyer Lahcria Sarai had Ii £led 
for LIS, and He used se\'eral means to 
loosen li S. 

Since returning frolT!. furlough, the 
Lord laid the burden of the work of 
our o ld sta tion upon the heart of l\Iiss 
Steffen, who came to us before we went 
home alld remained during our time of 
furlongh. She has the vi sion of the 
need in village and di strict and a bur
den for soul s. So we praise God for 
Hi s Own good provision for Laheria 
Sarai. 

As we reOect upon God's " Hither
to," with a Iwaven-born faith that we 
trust covers the future, we see in let
ters of promise God's HHenceforth." 
We look toward the untried year with 
renewed trust and courage. Especially 
do we feel the need of His presence 
~nd of your prayers as we launch out 
mto a great un SOWll field . 
. \Ve wi~ h we might say, lithe field is 

n pe unto harvest," but, alas, the 
ground is still unprepared and the 
seed yet to be sown! Our Pentecostal 
mi ssionaries, Brethren 1\. A . Blakeney 
and John J ohnson, have, for a number 
of ye~rs, lahored hard and faithfully, 
ful fi !!lTlg a great mi ssion, in the Bible 
school at Dehra DUll, but this allowed 
them little time for the eyangelistic 
work. The large district needs Jesus, 
There are hundreds of shut-ins, zenana 
women with no one to tell them o f the 
Sa\'iol1r." Oh, the measure of the 
darkne~s, the despair of the pagan lost : 
Oh, lhal they might appeal, appeal, un
tli prayer prevails. S urely the millions 
of heathen, in tI~i s enlightened age, 
challenge us to gl\'e them the gospel 
\Vill you not pray 1I10re, do m.ore, g ive 
more for missions during th is coming 
year than you have before? Wfhey 
sha ll be mine," He says, "when I make 
up my jewels." \ Ve would invite vou 
to have a part in making up Hi s jc\\;els. 

nJay we count on your earnest, effec
tual prayers as we launch out into this 
dark, needy, unsown field? Hi s prom
ise is to you and to us, ;IH encc{orth," 
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with all its large mcaning, and 10, to 
them also BUT the)' know it not! 
"!low ,hall lhe)" hear Wilholll a 
preacher ?" 

Busy Bee iWissionaries 
E'l'allljclisl lV. R, Pa/lcrSOIl 

o~ THE ROAD FOR :\llsslO:-.'s 

The car of olle of 0111' deputational 
'lvorkcrs 'l('110 is blls\' in Ille collse 

of IV or/el ,lfissiolls 

To you of like precious faith, greet
ings ! \Ve wish to let our praisc:; to 
God be known abroad for the way ]] e 
has bccn blessing li S in this Deputa
tional \\ 'ork for the 1[issionan' De
partment of the General Council. Ollr 
work is to present the Bus\' Bce \Yorld 
:\[issions Plan before the ~tsscmblies of 
this ::\orlhern Califo rnia and i\e\'ada 
District fo r thei r endorsement ::md 
adoption, and LO in stall this plan where 
adopled. 

T\\'<.:nty-two ;:1.~scl11bli('s in this dis
district ha \'e thi.<; splendid plan at work 
in their midst, and wonderful are the 
results. \\here the ofTerings were for
Illcrly frC?111 three to fi\'e dollars pcr 
momh for ~lis:iioll:i, now the offerinO's 

• h 
nlll 11'0111 twch'e to t went v-fhe dollars 
Oth<.: r assemblies that g~\'e from tC'I ~ 
1O 11 [tc<.:n dollars per month arc now 
g iying twcnty to forty-Ih'e dollars. 
Can we do anything else but rejoice, 
and praise t hc Lord for the Bus)' Bee 
pl an, which is the direct cause of thi s 
increase? 

\\,ith these twen ty-two assemblies 
g i\'ing two, three, and four times as 
much to mi ssions as formerly, more 
workcrs will certainly be able to go 
forth to tell the wonder! ul story of 
God's great love, and the salvat ion of 
many additional sOlils will result. But 
think what could be done if all of the 
many assemblies in thi s di st rict, with 
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all of tht, many more assemulics in all 
of the other districts, of this blessed 
fellowship, wcre as wholeheartedly co
operating in this world missions' pro
gram as those tWCllt\·-two assemblies. 
Trtl~y the r.csuits wo-uld be altogether 
glonolls! So that wc 111;:1.\' sec this dis
trict as Ill'ar one hundred iler Ct'lll users 
of the Bus), Dec Plan as possible wc 
shall boost and labor whilc it remains 
our duty. 

4'\n)' assembly or indi\'idual dcsiring 
to know ahout the Bu',," llee \\'orJd 
)'lissiol1s Plan 1l1~W write tl:s at Box 
397, Lodi. Califonlia; or to :-':od Per
kin, ~fissionarr ~tcrl'taJ'\', 336 \\'. Pa
cific St., Spring.lidd, ~Jo: 

Called Home 
"I Ie that ,,"oclh forth and wccpeth 

bearing precious ~eed shall doubtless 
come again with rejoicing bringing 
his sbcan~s with hilll. ., Precious in the 
sight of lhe Lord i, the death of II is 
saints." 

Qur dear Sister Schmi dt has ce::t'ied 
f rom her labors; people on t\\'o contin
ents ha \'c heen blessed by her songs 
and her whole hcart was in the work 
in Eastern Europe. Both Brother and 
Sister Schll1idt ha\'c sacrificed much 
for the missionafY canse in thi s coun
try, and tra veIled thousands of miles 
in America rcprescnti nt{ the work 
in RU:-Isia and Eastcrn Europe. The 
re:;ult is, a g reat work has been started, 
a people that wcre in darkness ha\'e 
seen great light, thousands havc been 
~a \'ed and baptized with thc ) 101y 
Ghost, and especially the Russian peo
ple whol11 our sister loved so Illuch and 
who Im'cd her in return. .\ few Wl'cks 
hefore our sistl'r passt,ci away I heard 
her say that !ihc wanted to go to the 
Russians ollce more, hut this wish was 
nOt to bc g ranted. She laid her life 
down in the ftcld shc 100'cd so well; 
she hath done what she could. The 
Lord ga\'c Hrothcr Schmidt grace to 
hear up under this great t rial. The 
passing away of our sister is kl'enh' 
fclt hy the Russian and Eastern Etlrc;
IK'an mission.· _ \Ibcrt L. Clausl'. 

Kalenla, Conao 
\\'hile 011 our jOUflH:,Y ~south, aiH'r 

we ,old the people the old, old slOr\, 
of the cross. Ihl'), would refuse to go 
until we told thclll the story again. S~id 
they, "\\ e nC\'(.T heard these words be
fore . This is a wonderful word. Send 
liS s01l1e one to tell us more." \\'e ha\'c 
no. one to send thrill. One very big 
Clllcf, who has at his \-illage se\'eral 
thoLlsand people, has waited for yea rs 
for a teacher to tell th('111 of Jesus and 
he is sti ll waiting.-:\ frs. Anna Git~ 
tings. 

IIl\ foncy often costs far too Illuch." 
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PLAN EIV CHURCH AT TULSA 
Pastor \Vayne \V. Miller writes, "We 

have just closed a 2 weeks' meeting at 
Tui53, Okla., with Evangelist Dcnford Be
night in which 4 were blessedly saved, and 1 
received a glorious Baptism with the Holy 
Spirit. Plan s arc under way for a new 
church building." 

REVIVAL POWER AT CHILDRESS 
Pastor T. S. Miles, Childress, Tex., 

writ es: "Bro. Jod ie Thomas of Wichita 
Falls, conducted a 3 weeks' revival here 
in December, resulting in 7 being saved 
and reclaimed, and 3 baptized with the 
Holy Ghost. God met with us in a won
derful way on New Year's night, and the 
saints arc encouraged to press on to great
er things this coming year." 

23 SAVED I N A NEW PLACE 
Pasto r E. F. Sanders writes from Ver

sailles, Mo.: "The work at this place was 
recently opened with a 6 weeks' revival 
conducted by Roy E. Crane of Excelsior, 
Mo., and the writer. Twenty-three were 
saved and reclaimed, and 8 rece ived the 
ITa ly Ghost. We have leased a hall for 
one year, and the prospect for a good work 
for God is encouraging." 

DROPS OF LATTER RAIN FALLING 
10.1 rs. J. \V. Lewis, New Raymer, Colo., 

writes: "There is on ly a small band of 
us here, but through the ministry of our 
pastor, Brother Cummings, a good work 
is now started. During a 10 nights' prayer 
meeting held this month, 2 new converts 
rece ived the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghos t ; one was de livered from the to
bacco habit." 

~TREAMS OF SA LVATION 
Evangelist Fannie McCall , of Snomac, 

Okla., writes: "During the holidays 1 held 
a 2 weeks' meet ing at Maude, Okla. Seven
teen were saved, II received the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost, and a number were 
healed. I am buying a building to hold 
meetings in in Snomae, as there are no serv
ices of any kind in the town, and am trust
ing God to bless in this new field." 

TilE LAME WALK 
Mrs. L. :Murphy, pastor, writes from 

Phoenix, Ariz.: "Rev. A. \V. Frodsham 
has been with us for some time in a meet
ing blessed of the Lord by the old time 
apostolic faith and power. Attendance 
and interest increased each night as peo
ple beheld the sick made whole, the lame 
walking and men delivered from Satan's 
power. Quite a number 'were baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, and some who had 
not spoken in the Spirit for yea rs, were 
refilled and praised God in other tongues. 
Many times the Spirit broke forth into 
wonderful worship in song, and holy 
laughter. One siste r who had suffe red 
from lame feet for two years was healed; 
also a little girl with disease of the hip 
bone, a sister with asthma, another with 
stomach trouble." 

33 NAMES ADDED. 
Pastor R. E. Gilliam, McCamey, Tex., 

writes: "Brother F. R. Ande rson of Goose 
Creek, Tex., has been with us in a revival 
fo r the past 3 weeks. Twenty-six were 
saved, 16 received the Holy Ghost, 12 
'werc baptized in water, and 33 names werc 
added to the church roster. The old
time power accompanied the Word and 
work, and the church was greatly bene
fitted." 

PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING 
Pastors M. C. and Rachel H. Henrichsen 

write: "Evangeli st \Valson Argue has been 
with us in a an old-fashioned revival, in 
Sedro \Voolley. \\Tash., in which Pentecost 
was outpoured. The blessing of the Lord 
continued throughout the entire 2 weeks. 
About 40 came forward for salvation, and 
2 received the Baptism with the Holy Spi rit. 
The Sunday afternoon mcetings were blessed, 
when the pastors and their assemblies gath
ered from the near-by towns, to the up
building of all present." 

NEIGHBORHOOD STIRRED 
Evangeli st Mary C. Brown writes : "We 

have just closed a 3 weeks' meeting at Elk
wood, Va. Notwithstanding the extreme 
cold, the meetings were well attended and 
much interest was shown. A number came 
to the altar for salvation and the Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost; others who had got
ten cold and indifferent came back to God 
under the inspiring messages of J. Robert 
Ashcroft. This is practically a new field, 
and the neighborhood was greatly stirred 
and a good work for God was begun. 

GOD'S SP IRIT STILL WORKING 
Brother Edward H oward Osborne, pas

to r at Kenmore Statien, Akron, Ohio, 
writes: "God has been blessing in our mis
sionary work at Barberton in saving and 
baptizing with the H oly Ghost several who 
have sought Him. Brother Jacob M. Stan
holtz is at present with us in a revival which 
has continued three weeks ; many have be
come interested, and are being aroused to 
see their condition by the Spirit working 
through the preaching of the Word. There 
are about 25 in this place who are baptized 
with the H oly Ghost." 

"WITH SIG 'S FOLLOWING" 
Pastor James O. Highfill, Puxico, Mo., 

writes : "Brother K. A. Austen of Graf
ton, 111. has been w ith us in a rerival for 
6 nights; during this time 8 have been 
saved and one baptized with the H oly 
Ghost, according to the Bible pattern. A 
young woman who had appendic it is was 
raised from her bed by the prayer of 
faith and anointing, (Jas. 5; 14,) and the 
same night testified in the ser vice to God's 
healing power. Another woman who had 
been bedfast about four weeks, after the 
prayer of faith was offe r ed, also came 
to the service, on the evening following 
and led the praise service. The power of 
the Lord is manifested in every service." 

CA1IPAIGN IN RHODE ISLAND. 
Brother Henry Nicolaison, East Provi

dence, R. 1., writes: "Brother and Sister 
Tan Ditter have recently been with us in 
a successful II-day campaign; souls were 
saved and 2 young people received the 
Baptism with the H oly Ghost. Mrs. 
Sweeney of Portland, Maine, is now here 
and the Spirit is working. Mrs. C. A . 
Gibson is our pastor, and also principal 
of the 'School of the Prophets.' We have 
about 30 young people." 

POWER FALLS LIKE DEW. 
e. O. Scales, Church Secretary, V{eath

erford, Okla., writes: "Rev. J. A. Witt 
was with us in a meeting during Christ
mas week, and the power and blessing of 
the Holy Ghost fe ll like dew. One was 
saved and another reclaimed; a number 
were seeki ng a deeper experience in God 
and the assembly was greatly encouraged. 
We are at presen t without a pastor. Coun
cil ministers passing th is way are invited 
to visit us." 

GOD'S VICTORIOUS TRUTH 
Our littl e six-year-old girl was always 

bothered with croup so that we must con
stan tly avoid taking her out in damp 
weather. H er tons ils and adenoids were 
so bad the doctor told us we would have 
to have them taken out. One Sunday 
we heard that some P en tecostal mission
aries were at a town a fe w miles away. 
My husband went to the meeting while I 
stayed home with the croupy child. She 
had croup that day. When husband re
turned he brought a handkerchief these 
people had prayed over. Vve laid it on 
her and she has never had croup since. 
Her tonsil s and adenoids have never both 
ered her since. We all gave our hearts 
to the Lord and are learning more of 
J estlS a s fast as we can. P lease pray for 
us to receive the Holy Spirit as there are 
no Pentccostal people around here whom 
we can be with. (Mrs.) K. J. Beck, Cus
te r, S. Dak. 

102 WON FOR CHRIST 
Pastor G. C. Courtney, Columbus, Ga., 

writes: "Ncar 4 months ago I accepted 
the pastora te here, and at once began lay
ing plans for a revival. On the 5th of Jan
uary, after much prayer and preparation on 
the part of the church, Brother and Sister 
M. Kullman of Tulsa, Okla., began a meet
ing which lasted 2 weeks, and was won
drously blessed of the Lord from first to 
last. The bad weather and financia l dif
ficulties were overcome by prayer, and God 
began to work in the very first service. We 
had asked Him to give us 100 souls, but 
He exceeded our request by giving 102, 
saved and reda.imed; 26 were baptized with 
the Holy Ghost, and 44 were added to the 
church roll. The fire that burned in the 
hearts of the evangelists, burst into a glor
ious flame of salvation and Pentecostal pow 
er, and we eagerly await another visit from 
thcm in September, if the Lord wills." 

• 

• 
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AN URGENT REQUEST FOR 
PRAYER 

The following cable haa been re
ceived from India: "Laura Gardner 
critically ill Please pray." W e 
trust that alt our Evangel readers 
will breathe a prayer fo r our .i.
t er that God may undertake for her 
need. W e are happy to announce 
that God haa graciously answered 
prayer for our Brother Nicodem of 
India who haa alao been leriously 
ill, hut is now recoveri n g. 

"THY WILL, 0 MY GOD" 
Psalm 40:8 

I asked the new day for somc motto 
sweet, 

Some rule of life by which to guide my 
feet; 

asked and paused; it answered soft and 
low-

God's will to know! 

~'iJl knowledge then suffice , new day? I 
cried; 

But, ere the Question in to silence died, 
The answer came: Nay, this remember, 

too-
God's will to do 

Once morc I asked: I s there still more 
to tell? 

And once again the answer softly fell: 
Yes, th is one thing, all other things 

above-
God's will to love! 

A WORD OF WARNING 
All evo/lge/ist writes tiS that a certaill 

party is writing to a lIumber of ministers 
whose ltames appear ill fhe Evallgef, giving 
them a sad slory of poverty alld sickness 
in Iter family. The evallge/is! has made care
ful inquiry of this tvo"um's millister, who 
says she is a cOII,stilutiollal and habitlw/ beg
gar, and that the reports abollt her JIII .. sb(lIId's 
sicklless are absolutely Imtnle. If ally of 
our mi'lislers receive letters from this wom
all fhey will klWw what 10 do with them. 
It is Vlot £lIfrcqllen t for Sllch cases to be 
called to Ollr attentioll. It is always good 
to make ;,westigalioll be/ore helping ally ap
peals of this kind. 

------
THE PINK WRAPPER 

If the Evangel comes in a pink wrapper 
thi s week, it means that your Evangel 
subscription expires with the next issue 
of the Evangct Please send in your re
newal at once. \Ve do not want to lose 
you from our Evangel fellowship, as we 
believe our paper will be a blessing to you, 
and your renewal will be a great help to 
us at this time. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
January 24tb to 31st incl. 

All personal offerings amount to $1,138.93. 
1.00 Gospel Mission S S Dyer Tenn 
1.00 Assembly of God Carrollton III 
1.10 Assembly of God Aurora 1.10 
l.ZS Home Sunday School Palacios Tex 
1.ZS Pentecost;!.l Assembly of God S S Wbites 

boro Okla 
1.3% Woodw;!.rd Assembly of God & S 5 Wood· 

ward Okla. 
1.75 Busy Bee Balld Assembly of God Fairmont 

W Va 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1.95 Assembly of God S S Kaw Okla 
2.00 A!;5embly Mt Ayr Iowa 
Z.14 A~!lembly of GId S S P<lrtalcs N ?lex 
% .. 44 Ba!lcom S S Ty\(or T~ 
2.51 ;'.fiami A\~cmbJy ],I i.1mi W \'a 
3.01 Eldred Pent'l A\~f'mbly Eldred 1Il 
],011 .-\~~embly of God Baku Ore 
3.011 Christ's .Amba~~ad(}r~ lIolly Colo 
l.1KI Auburn Pent'l 5 S Auhurn Wash 
3.05 A~~embly cof God Sedalia M a 
J.U Assembly (,f Gnd ('''ldwell Kans 
l.15 S",eet H ome S S Uirthci:ly offering Crocker 

:\to 
3.SO Sunday School Elinbeth N J 
3.53 lIight As ~C'mbly ;'\oxl'I:paler Miss . 
4.01 ConnC'aut ~\ ssC'mbly Conneaut OhIO 
4.51 Pent"1 Mis!lionary So<'iety Auburn \Vash 
4.58 Bus y Bee Band Fro .. tburg Md 
4.54 Assembly of God Holtville Calif 
4,55 Assembly of God RohncorvillC' Calif 
4.53 J\S!lembly of God Church KnO!"'ille Iowa 
4.98 Vull Go\pcl Assemhly and S S Arapahoe Colo 
5.00 Busy Bee Band Tuolumne Calif 
S.OO P ent'] Assembly and S S Sparks Okla 
5.00 Bear Creek and Columbia Assembly Frallklin 

Tenn 
5.01 Assembly of God Church Frankston Tex 
5.U Full G:)spel Church Lo, Banos Calif 
S.1S Lincoln Assembly S S Birthday offering Lin-

coln Nebr 
5.17 A~~embly of God Church Knoxville Iowa 
S.41 As~emhJy of God Church McGrew Nebr 
5.6Z Assembly :\1cAlester Okla 
S.7' A~sembly of God Church Pitts field III 
5.88 Full Gospel Church Burbank Calif 
S.9S Pinedale Assembly Ci:lntoll Ala 
6.00 Young People's S S Class Ceres Calif 
6.00 St\ldt:ms' Mi~sionary Ba nd Central Bible In-

• ,ilmc Sllri"gfiC'1II :<'1 0 
' .00 As~embly of God West Port III 
6.10 Assemblv of God nartford Ala 
6.25 Seward Community Church Seward Ka.ns 
8,67 Full Go<t.pel S S ~\ rlilll-:IO" \Y,,,h 
3.00 A uembly of God Springfield Mo 
8.00 A sse mbly of God New Castle Nebr 
s.se Assembly Whistler Ala 
S.~O \~~"'T1h]y of (;",1 Knox Cil\' 'Io 
9.00 T~'lttintown S S 1.1iltl)l1 N Y 
9.S0 Pent 'l Free Mis~iol1 S S Ford City Calif 
10.00 F ull Gospe l S 5 Ingle-wood Calif 
10.00 C'hrist's Amha ssadors H ouston Tcx 
10.00 \Vomen's Missiona ry Council Hou ston Tcx 
11.00 Christ's Amh<\SsadoT!! Springfield Mo 
10.00 First Baptist Church Egg Harbor N ] 
l1.4G Magnolia Park Assembly of God S S 

H ou'lton Tex 
11 .71 Assembly of Goo Tarkio Mo 
U .J5 North Cumberland Assembly of God Cum· 

berland 1.1d 
IZ.sO Full Gospe l Church Sonnette Mon t 
1%.s4 FilII GO'IPel CllUrch Medford Ore 
13.7. n ct hcl Full Gospel Church Ha ywnrd Calif 
14.00 Pent<'COstal Asse mblies of Canada 
14.00 P ent'l As~C'mb]y of Goo Walla Walla Wash 
15.01 Summit P('nl eco!l tal Mis~ion Girard Ohio 
15.08 Calvary Penl'l Clnlrch Freeland Pa 
15.80 Gospel Tabernacle Muskegon Mich 
15.50 A5~embly of God Wf'~tby Mont 
17." Firs t German Pent'l Church Akron Ohio 
1S.58 Mehid a Pen,'1 :\fission Canaan N H 
ZO.lS Gospel Tabernacle Alton m 
Z'.31 Kingston A~s"mhly and S S Laurel Miss 
Z1.87 As~cmbly of GrwI Oroville Calif 
ZZ.IO Children of BethC'1 Temple S-helton Wash 
ZS .Ot Bethel Chapel Glendale Calif 
Z'.4S A postolic Faith Church New Rochelle N Y 
27.00 Central Park As,emblv Cenlral Park N V 
2'.00 A group o f pledgers Palo Alto Calif 
]t.00 La Cresccnta P ent'l Church La Crescenta 

C:l lif 
31.00 Full Gospel :\ ,~embly S S Lyons N Y 
32.01 Full GosJ'lf'1 Ta~rnade 1..05 A ngeles C",lif 
3Z.ZS F ull Gospel Cm.s.'\ders Trinity Tab 5t loOuis 

M. 
32.8lI First Pent'l Church San Berna rdino Calif 
34.71 Busy Bee Band Joplin Mo 
35.4' Full Gospel Assembly Monrovia Calif 
31.00 Sherburn Gospel Tab Sherburn Minn 
41.SI Sth Ave P ent'l Church GMY Ind 
43,8' Bible Ass('mhly and S S South Gate Calif 
51.00 Church of Ihe Fold Fold Gospel Battle 

('rCf'k M ich 
5 •. 0. Pent'l Pr.1yer Ba nd Allentown Pa 
51.00 First Pent'l Asscmhly of God W arrcn Ohio 
S~.IIO "~~('!nhh' of (,; ,,<1 Ri v(' r RotH:: ... ~Tich 
68.26 San Diego Pent'\ Full Gospel T"b San DiC'go 

Calif 
1I.M Pent'l Assembly of God Ta('oma \Vash 
IIS.Z4 Pen,'] Church & S S Long Branch N J 
lZS.00 The P enCI M ission Turlock Calif 
ZIS.DO Pe nt ' l Assembly and S S Scranton Pa 
304.01 Hethcl Tab German Branch Mil ..... aukee Wi, 
''18.46 The P ent'l Church Cleveland Ohio 
Tor'll am()llll t r(' f'(lr l rd $3.974.91 
Office C'.x-pense fund .. _.,,_ .. _ ... _._._._.$ 71.75 
n eputational expense fund ... _,,_._._... 12.01 
Home missions fund. .." ..... _ ......... __ .... 74.59 
Reported as given direct to mis· 

sionaries _ .. ___ ... _..... . .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ 120.00 
Reported :IS given direct to home 

missions _._,_._. __ . _____ ... _ 7.56 285.91 

T ota l for foreign missions __ .. _._._ . ...$3.689.00 
Amount previously reported _ .. __ ... _._._ . .15,924.30 

Total amount to date .. _______ .$19,613.30 

Page Thirteen 

.:._-----
The Making 

of a 
Songbook 

The spiritual experiences of old 
and young, rich and poor, wise and 
unwise-3.re mirrored Itl their songs. 
\Ve sing for joy ... and in our 
deepesl sorrow. Many have beeD 
led to the Sa"i"our .. .. many have 
been strengthened, encouraged, in
spired . . . through the songs of 
God's people. 

And s~a songbook is more than 
a product, is more than paper and 
ink-it is a part of Our spiritual 
life tool chest . .. along with the 
Bible ... for song, as well as 
prayer and preaching ... forms a 
part of our worship. SPIRITUAL 
SONGS is worthy of such a place . 

"Spiritual ongs" contains more 
than 260 songs and choruses ... can 
be had in both round and shaped notes 
... will be bound both in full cloth 
and in Bristol .. is the lowest priced 
book of comparable Quality on the 
market. 

Ready Soon 

Every church and individual who 
uses "Spiritu.:!;1 Songs" wi ll receive 
the benefit of prices which ordinarily 
would be given only to agents. \Ve 
are passing the agents' discount on to 
every user of the book by setting rock
bottom selling prices. 

'We are hold ing hundreds of ad
vance orders .. . which will be filled 
in their turn. Get your order in now 
for early delivery. 

PRICES 
Full Cloth Board 

Single copy _ $ .50 P ostpaid 

Dozen $5.40 Not Prepaid 

Hundred ......... _ $45.00 Not Prepaid 

Folding Bristol Covers 

Single copy _____ $ .35 Postpaid 

Dozen .____ $3.60 Not Prepaid 

Hundred ____ $30.00 Not Prepaid 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

·1:·-------------_·_---_···:-
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EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY 
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Mo. 
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M. Il. Hamptnn, Box ISS, Chinn"i!!e. Ky.-Ap
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C. A. La.ater. !'XlO So. "R" Street, Ft. Smith , 
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lIlinoi. !)illriet 
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l!. C. Ball, 714 .So. Cibolo St., 5."\n Antonio, Tuu 
-L.,ltn ·,\mencan Dillrict. 

St~phe'l VandHmtrv.c. Box 390, lIat!itsbura-. 
Mi u.· ·~fiHi,~ippi I)i.trkl. 

Edga.r While, 72.a W. 91h 51., Gn.nd Islal1d, Nebr. 
:\~ht."k.l ])'~Irifl 

C. H. M07~r, 218 Math~r St., Hartford, Conn.
New Engb.nd Oiltrict. 

M. T Dr"pcr. Ill! 2ht St, 5.1cramento, Calif.
NorthHn California and Nevada District. 

}o'. ]. LimlquiJl, 2938 ]Jth Ave. So., Minneapolis, 
.. It, n \0. ("~ntral ""lrict 

Frank Gray, 2139 So. "L" St., Tacoma, 'Vuh.
N"T1h"'~'1 nistr ll-t. 

iamel lIul ltll. Slick, Okla.-Oklahoma District. 
I "KI",... ) Jnl St. N. W .. Washington, 

D. C.-Potomac DiSlrict. 
}'\oyd C. Woodworth, 1220 E. Orman Avc., Pucblo, 

Colo.-Rocky Mountain Diltrict. 
J C. Thames, Rou te J, EJba, Ala.-Southunern 

District. 
A. G. Osterberg. 24J W. 59th Placc, r..os Angeles, 

Calil.-So. Callforni" 3n(1 Arizolla District. 
A. A. WillOn, 21 Markct St.. Duter. Mo.-South· 

crn Miuouri District. 
1m A. Smith. 1405 Asle St. , Memphis, Tenn.

Tcnnellee Dillrict. 
H. M. Cad ... aldcr, Box ~47, Gr;tnd Pr3irie, Tt.J:3s 

-Texas and New Mexico Dhlrict. 
Ror Scott, Mercer, !lhuouri-Weu Central Dis· 

trict. 
R. M. MiHer. BOlt 301, Graceville, Florida-West 

Florida District. 
Libtri31l Diurict Council-No Superintendent. 
H. ,.;. Han,en. III llsi S5n Pd, Ta Chieh. Peking, 

No. China-No China oislrict. 
Fred Merian. l.akhimpur, Kheri, U. P. , lndia

N. India Di~trict. 
Thomas Stooda!', 10 Napicr Rd., Poona, D. P. 

Ind.a-S. 11I<ha Diurict. 
John Luso, Dox 86, Aibonito. l>or to Rico-Porto 

Rican DistriCI . 
J ohn S. Richards. P. O. Hildreth Ridgc, Via 
Mok~ctsi, N. Transvaal. S. Africa-S. African 
District. 

Ralph Phillips. P. O. Box 6:!8. Hongkong, S. a,ina 
-5. China Di.trkt. 

GENERAL COUNCIL NOTICES 
The following names were added to our 

ministerial list in the months of October, 
November, December, 1929, and Janua ry, 
1930 , 
Ahern, Fr:lnk N., Clarinda, Iowa. 
Bailey, lleuy Z .. Saratoga. Calif. 
Bames, Ora F., Wellington. Colo. 
Barrera, Vict("ITiano. Pharr, Texas. 
Bell, Clarence B., 1ft. Ayr, Iowa 
Bell, Lawrence B., Green Castle, Mo. 
Benham. Chas. Orville, Alton, III. 
Berg, Mrs. A . F., Sisseton, So. Oak. 
Bliss, Mr!. Blanche, Johnstown, Colo. 
Branch, Alvin L., Battle Creek,)'1ich. 
Brown, Vvilfred A. , York, Pa. 
Buckley, Alfred \V., Derry, Pa. 
Burkey, Joseph Chris, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Burn~. A. Neal, Afton. Okla. 
Campbell, Joseph M., Bloomington, Ind. 
Chadwick, Addis L., Greenville, S. C 
Comstock, Henry E., North LoU]), Nebr. 
Cook, ). Lester, E lba, Ala. 

Cumbie, \\,illie E .. Donaldsonvi!1e, Ga. 
Curry. Fielding L., Coldwater. Kan~. 
Davidson, Fenam:o R., Melbourne, Mo. 
Eason, Miss Myrtle G .. Savannah, Ga. 
Emerton, ~Ir~. C. Mer\' ~Iiami Shores. Fla. 
Ewal<I, Ferdinand. I3ridgcpon, COl1n. 
Faircloth, james A .. IrOIl City, Ga. 
Flores, Est:H1;slado, Yoakum, Texas. 
Flores, Felix, San Antonio. Texas. 
Fortenberry. Oli\"er M., Wilsoll, Okla. 
Garlock. Mrs. Ruth E .. \Vichita, Kansas 
Gunter, Miss Ga rnett , Wichita, Kansas 
Hampton, W. B .. t\ew Hall. Calif. 
Hansberger, C. C, ~fiami, Fla. 
Hardt, Howard E., Falling \Vaters, \V. Va. 
Heady. Dean G., St. Louis, :Mo. 
Heady. Floyd E., St. Louis, '\[0. 

Henley, James L., London, Ark. 
Hodges, Miss Serena M., Jerusalem, Pales

tine. 
Hutza lu k, Bartho lomew E., New York 

City 

Feb",ar), 15, 1930 

james, Gideon J., Thornton, Ark. 
johnson, Leland E., Battle Creek, )orich. 
Johmon, ),1. W., Poteau, Okla. 
Jones, Anl1a Pearl, Trinidad, Colo. 
Jones, Chas. A" Mercer, Mo. 
Kooistra, Frank. ,hal1l, Okla. 
Kruse, Mrs. Catherine E., Muscatine, 

Iowa 
Lee, Daniel A., Subiaco, Ark. 
Lenz, Carl Fredrick, Detroit, .\lich. 
:\[CClure, R. Arthur, Brimson, Mo. 
)'[CKinIley, l.a~rence 0., Brookfield, Mo. 
1k.\[ullen, \V. T., Mutual, Okla. 
:Martin, Ira C, Prichard, Ala. 
Meeks, Thomas F., Pahokee, Fla. 
Meredith, Roy F., neilton, 111. 
Minton, D. II., Tallahassee, Fla. 
Morgan, '\lrs. Bcttie, Texarkana, Ark. 
Musselwhite, James J., Ft. Myers, Fla. 
Parks, Oscar, Claremore, Okla. 
Percival, D. S., Bay J lar1>or, Fla. 
Petersen, .\1i~s lnga, Minneal>olis, Minn. 
Radford, :\1iss L;mra, Jerusalem, Palestine 
Reed, T. F., Atlanta, Ga. 
Rice, Jefferson L., I)othan, Ala. 
Roberts, Scott G., Pawhuska, Okla. 
Roberson. Jessie B., Cache, Okla. 
Rogers, John E..."lrl, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Ross, \Vallace G., Bayard. Nebr. 
Schmitz, Chas. H., Hornell, N. Y. 
Schooley, James A., Sperry, Okla. 
Shore, Vivian. Chappell. Nebr. 
Shuss, Chas. R., Clarks Summit, Pa. 
Snyder, J. C, Spiro, Okla. 
Stokeley, P. M., Andalusia, A la. 
Sutton, Elmer Eugene, Bucklin, Mo. 
Swearinger, :\frs. Hattie, Sweetwater, Okla . 
Templeton, Elzy E., Enid, Okla. 
Thompson, jaspcr Q., Lithia, Fla. 
Underwood, Perry L., Drumright, Okla. 
\Vagner, Harvey E., Peckville, Pa. 
\Vallway, Miss Pearl, Emerson, Nebr. 
\\'aiters, L"llley, Brantley, Ala. 
Watterson. S. W., Ringling, Okla. 
\\' right, Wm. C, Los Angeles, Calif. 

The following names were removed from 
our ministerial list during the months of 
October, November, December, 1929, and 
January, 1930: 

Beck. T. P., (Withdrew) Salinas, Calif. 
Bond, '\fartin N., (withdrcw). Perry, Iowa. 
Donaldsoll , Arthur Ray, Drumright, Okla. 
Eliason, Edwin (withdrew), Great Fal\s, 

:\Iont. 
Gaston, \\'m. '1'., Springfield, :\fo. 
IIernandez Bonifacio, (deceased), Malakoff, 

Texas. 
Hicks, James R. (withdrew), Portland, 

1.fe. 
Lohmann, Fred, (withdrew), 51. Louis, Mo. 
Malone, John G., Chicago, 111. 
Overton, Chas. A., (withdrew), Des Moines, 

Iowa. 
Shedd, Gordon, C (withdrew), Port land, 

Me. 
Sparks, Joseph H. (withdrew), Sa n Jose, 

Calif. 
Tapia, Pedro, Kenedy. Texas. 
Taylor, Arthur, (withdrew), Findlay, Ohio. 
Toller, Frank A .. Tulsa, Okla. 
Wellard, Thos. W., South Bend, rnd. 

OPEN FOR CAL LS 
EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAL.-I have had 

13 yean' uperiencc. "nd am in fcllow.hip with 
the Gencrat Council.-L. A. Tallcr, Rt. J , DCD 
Whe .. ltr, Tt.l<. 

• 

• 



• 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
P"T lor .. II lortbcomin. meetl...... Not:l<:n 

of meelilll'l ahould be received b,. u. thrM full 
week. befon~ th" meedn. i. to .tart. 

TACOMA, WASH.- Dr. Olas. Price and rarty 
at Taberllade, Smith IlIh ami "L" Sts_ begilllling 
February 23. Frank Gray. i'ast"r. . 

MARSHFI ELD, ORE.-Revh·a[ cam(laign Feb. 
16·MM. 9, Evangelist R. S. Peterson of Pelican 
Rapids. Minn., ill charge.-Pastor Edwin G. Law· 
renee, 116 Market Ave. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.-Evangelist Ju. Rob.nd 
Hummel and wife will conduct ill revival campaign 
a l Full Gospel Church, Feb. 9·2J.-Pulor H. 
C. McKinney, J(1l W. Garfield. 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALtF.-Fdlo .... lhip meet . 
ing of the Coast Diatriet of the Southern Cali· 
fornia.~rizona District .... ill be held Feb. 2-l, at 
]IP..J Nlpotna Street.-Walter B. JonC!, putor. 

CANTON, OH IO.-Sister Estella Maffet ... !II 
conduct an evangelistic campaign at Bethel Tab. 
ernacle, 313 Elgin Ave. N . W., Feb. 9·23. Services 
every night.-Putor G. P. Le ... i., 2224 Fourth 
St., N. W. 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.- !-.l id· Wint er O m· 
,"cntion and Gospd Crusade, t\1J<.H tolic Faith 
Church, S7 Ander~on St., Jan. 26-Feb. 16. or 
[oll!;er. )feeting. each Ilight .. xcept Monda y. 
E,·angdi~t. L. C. n ohie. - Pastor F. Webster 
Tyler. 

GRAFT ON, W . VA.-Three weeh revival cam
paign. beginning Feb. 2. at the Auembly 01 God, 
601 Beech St. P astor G. W. Burkhart of Ellu· 
beth City, N. c., will have charge. E"angelisu 
a nd pastors of neighboring assemblies will be 
prese"t. O ur bre thren , traveling this wa y, are 
mvited to 5tOP fo r a service or more.-Pastor 
Margel Knabenshue. 

W ASHINGTON, D. C.-E vangelistic campaign 
at FuU Gospel Tabernacle, North Capitol a nd K 
Streets, besmninl3' Feb. 9, Evangelis t Bcn Hardin 
in charge. Serv iCes nightly at 7:45 (except Sat
urda y); Sundays 11:00 a. m., 7:30 p. m. 5pe(:ial 
pra yer sen'ice a t 1:00 p. m., heahni servICe a t 
7:45, Tuesday. Rooms near·by at reasonable 
rates.- Pastor Harry L. wilier, care the Taber
nacle. 

F ORT MORGAN, COLO.-The Annual Mid· 
winter wnvention of the Rocky Mountain Dis· 
tr ict will cou,"ene at the Gospel Tabernacle, 7th 
and Main St5 .. Feb. 25·28. The fir s t day WI1] be 
given to the District O,rist's Ambauadon. Let 
all t ha young people plan to be presenl. and 
please bring you lIls truments. Each church is 
urged to send its pastor and two delegates. Bed 
!lnd breakfast free to delegates. The local min· 
isters will be speakus for the mecting.-Pastor 
Clyde Ferguson, 114 E. 7th. 

OPEN FOR C AL LS 
EVA NGELISTI C.-After a successful pastorate 

at the E1 Sereno Gospel Taben,acle, Lo$ A ngeles, 
Ca.1iI.. we launched ou t into the evangelistic field. 
Wife is an excel lent pianist a.nd solois t . We 
have One sma!! child, a blessing to liS in the 
work. \Ve are en route to Washington via 
Florida, the southern route to Ca.hL, through 
Or .... to \Vash. Any assembly deSiring our serv' 
ices may write us at the follo"'ing a<ldresse.s: 
1505 Carolina Ave., Norfolk, Va., clo J. E. /one5, 
or 664 Lombardy Bl vd., Los Angeles, Cali .. clo 
Ed Lawrence. "Plenty reference." In full Coun· 
cil fello wship.-Evangelist Elmer T. D raper . 

GROWING CHURCH AT WACO 
Mrs. Corley Burleson, Corresponding Sec

retary, \Vaco, Tex., writes : "The Lord has 
graciously blessed the church at this place 
under the ministry of Brother Lane. In 
the past nine months 30 new members have 
been received into the church, 5 have re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Spirit, 
and about SO have professed salvation . The 
Woman's Missionary Council has been very 
active during the past year distributing lit
erature. Bibles, meals, clothing, money for 
char itable purposes; holding jail meetings, 
etc. They have sent Christmas boxes to Af
rica, India, Mexico, and I Thanksgiving box 
to a Bible School. This is an active, grow
ing church, and God is working in our midst. 
Brother Lane has been unanimously elected 
to the pastorate for another year." 
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MILLIONS ARE DYING 
WITHOUT OUR CHRIST 

"In the Ian dayS perilous times shall come." 
the great apostas)' ... ill be in force ; men .. ill 
devise false doctrines a nd false Christ . ... 1\1 
arise 10 deceive many; fab e prophcu shall be 
numerous and Ialse churches shall be blind 
leaders of the blind. ThOlle da)'s a re upon II •• 
The false doctrines 01 Chrinian Science, Mor· 
monism. Spiritualism. Unity a nd "core~ 01 
other "denominations" are being spread fl,rou nd 
us. Their foIlO"'er! are ac t ive in placing their 
books and magazines in e "ery home. The), are 
e"angeli~ing for the blse. IT IS TrME FOR 
THE PEOPLE OF GOD TO AWAKEI 

HELP PREACH THE GOSPEL 
The te&ling days are a t hand and evcr y 

child of Go4 should be helping p'reach the 
good ne .. s of the Full Gospe l. Mdlion. hne 
never heard the menage. Mi.ery . ... ant. IOr
row. destitution and disease lIalk throuRh the 
bnd. T he ollly remedy is the CRUCIFIED 
AND RISEN CHRIST. 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
During the coming months the !:"l'Rngel .,..;.u 

b<! especially su itable for di$trihution, o r t o 
send to YOllr IIna.a .. eeI friend, o r to your loTed 
one .... ho is not familia r .... th the FilII Go,· 
pel; 3S each iuue wi!! con tain artiel.,. on the 
follo .. ing [inca:-

The W a y o f Sa1vation. 

Th e L o rd' , H ealing 
The P en tcco.tal M enage 
Th e R eturn o f t h e Lord Je,u s C h ris t 

You kno .. 01 some one who needs the FULL 
GOSP EL MESSAGE; it may be you r next· 
door neighbor_YOU ARE RESPONSlDLE 

FOR THEMI! Some one 1o .. ~d your IOUI and 
brought the gloriou. Fentecost.1 Menag~ 10 
your attention-WHAT WILL YOU DO 
WITH THE MES5AGE~ 

W ould it be Worth SOc to You to 
H elp Save a Soul from Death ? 
Send SOc for each frieod, and the,. ... i11 reo 

ceive the Evangel for ,is full montlla: or $1.00 
... ilI send the Eungd to two friend.; or $4.00 
will send the Evana-eI to eil'ht fri~ndl. 

PASTORS, l ak~ advantage 01 thia ,pedal 
offer for thO!le (amm.,. 1'011 have !)e(n try;nl' 
to bring in to PenteCOlt. TEACHERS. wh,. 
not send the E"a"gel 10 thOle difficul t mem
bers of your elau7 WORKERS. let the E .. an. 
gel be a constant worker for you in thaee 
home! you have been visitinl{. PARENTS, 
!lend the E"angel to that child .... ay from 
home. 

ORD E R EVA NGELS BY TH E BUN~ 

OLE TO DISTRI BUT E IN 
YOUR C HURC H 

"DISTRIBUTION" ORDE.R COUPON 
(12 wpies for :Ne: 25 eopie. for <4$c; 100 copi.,. 

for $1.80 per .. ed:.) 

Cirelliation Depa rtment, 
Gospel Pllbli.b lllg Houte, 
Spn ngfi eld, Mo. 

Please send u. _______ copie. of the 
Pentecoual Evangel each week for distribu. 
tion purposes. 

Name of A'sembl,. 

Name of See. or Treu. 
City _. _________ Sta te __ _ 

Use These Blanks to Send the Evangel to Friends 
($4 Will Send the Evangel to 8 People F or 6 Months Each) 

Circula tion Dept. 
Gospel PublishmK' House, 
Sprmgfidd, Mo. 

I want to help others and I am enc1o$io l' 
here .. ith $ ______ to p;ly for __ ._._ .ub· 
$<;riptions to the EVANGEL at SOc each. 
Please send each party the EVANGEL for 
si ll( months. This is a s.:.niee I am doing 
lo r the Lord. 
My name is _. _____ ._ .. _______ _ 

Address 

CITY _ __ ._ .. _._ .. __ 9'TATE ___ _ 

NA?lJES AND ADDRESSES ON COUPONS 
BELOW 

Name 

Street 

City __________ State ___ _ 

Name 

Street 

City _________ State 

Name 

Street 

Ci ty ___________ State ___ _ 

Name 

Street 

Cit,. __ .. __ . ______ SUte _ ___ _ 

Name 

Street 

City __ .. ________ Sute 

Name 

Street 

City __ . _______ State 

Name 

Street 

City ______ ". __ ._._ State __ . __ _ 

Name 

S treet 

Cit)' ___ . ______ St ate ____ _ 



Scatter These Gospel Tracts 
You may not have: time to deal with the perso n You d~ire to reach. You may not be able, on the spur of 

the momen t. to an swe r illI his objections. ,He may des ire more light on the subject. Tract s enable you to meet all 
thest situations. and many more. Never be Without them. T he prices shown below include the postage. 

SALVATION 

Pcr Per Pcr 
Do~. ZS 100 

22". Thy ~u. Which Arc Many. Are All Forgiven Sc 15<: 
229. What Will You Do .ith Jnu.1 Sc ISc 
2JS. Belluinl God. B,. Gro. Wlllle r Sc: 15<: 
2.37. F .• u:rn.1 DUlin), of Unbelievcu Se ISc 
2-42. The Precioul Blood of Qari.t Sc ISc 
2-41. Rccei"inr Clui,t ___ 5< ' 5< 
asJ. 1 Am Not Going 10 • Olriltie .. G .... "e. By Suter 

"billai! __ __ 5e 15e 
400. Sevcnlieth Year C()n"iction __ . __ ... ______ Sc lOe JOe 
4M. Salvat ion in Cbrill lor All __ Sc JOe JOe 
ot09. Hell- What Is hI _._~ ______ ~ 5e IOc 300 

410. Wbat MUJI I Do 10 8e Saved? Oy D. Trcharne_ Sc: 10e JOe 
'US. Coo·Ee. An Au.lralian Dush Slory ___ . __ ._ Sc: 10e JOe 
"16. TIle Biood ThaI Spcakcth ny Mrs. G. N. E]dridae_ Sc 10e 3Oc: 
"11. When the Bee Slung Mother x IDe 30e 
"Z4. A lIebrew', Surch for the Blood. By H. A. I. _ x JOe JOe 
"25. He Took God aa lIil [..a,w,.er. By Elizabeth 51 .. = _ Sc lOe JOe 
4lO. A RUliian Jew'. Testimon,.. D,. MQtIe1I PnMot.citlusk,. Sc IDe lOc 
431. Cuff. A True 5I:ory of I Negro Slave Sc lOe JOe 
«S. Good Ntw. for Vou Sc JOe JOe 
«7 Too Late . Sc lOe JOe 
"51. Mr. Moody and Ihe Freethinkers Sc lOe JOe 
453. Soul! ____ ._ _ __ Sc lOe JOe 
609. John J 16 _ __ _ _ __ . _____ Sc lOe 40c 

611. Do Vou Know Je.o.1 By A. I'. Collins ______ Sc tOe 40c 
613. Sin and Rcpenlance. By F. F. B. _____ . ___ ._ 5c lOe <4Oc 
614. What II It to Delieve on Chriu 1 By J. W. Chidcerina 50 lOe 40c 
620. Whu ], II to Be a Cbri.tian 1 . ___ . ______ 50 lOe 40c 

622. Have Vou Re:od It 1 Dy Eliubeth Si .. on 50 JOe: 4Oc: 
&40. The Way of Salvation _. ___________ Sc JOe <4Oe 
641 . A Pro.pectu. of lieU. Chu. E. RobinlIOn _____ Sc IDe 40c 
801. Infidel. T ailing Eternl] Puniahment. Compiled by Mall" 

Wood Moorehead _.__ . ______ . ___ .lOc ISc SOc 

802. The Man That Died for lofe. Dy Urs. J. K. Damey lOe ISc SOc 
&14. Prodiral Son. Dy In. F. Berry _._. ________ IDe ISc SOc 
807. 11011' God Gol Hold of a Jew _. IDe ISc SOc 
SU. Wb" It lieans to Be I Chriatian. By Pulor A. 

Dourl .. Brown lie 1Sc: 50!: 
900. From Dutb 10 Lift lOe aoc 'St 
91)1. The Lamb Sb.iu for tbe Wild Aa •. By E1iu.bttb SOHOQ ISc 2:Sc $1.00 
90S. lIow to Get Vour Loved Onea SaTed. By Mr,. A. W. 

Kortkarnp __ ._.__ __ . ______ --2Oc JSc: $1.20 
906. Tht Man Wilboul a Soul __ ... ___ ~ ________ JSc: 2.5c $1.00 

IIIZ. God'. I'lan for the Family. By Eliubttb SiHon---lSc: ase $1.00 
916. "All Thi. I Did lor Thee" ___________ .10e;l)c 7Sc 

9<40. SalvitlOI1 for Spirit, Soul and Body <4Oc 70e $2.25 
!I"2. Charlie CoulaorL Dy Dr. U. 1_ Ro .. vaUy _____ <IOC: 7Sc $1.40 

BAPTISM OF THE S PIRIT 
223. What the D,b]e Sa,.. About the Bap!!.m in the Spirit. 

Uy Pastor A. W. Kortkamp ___________ 5<.50 
251. A God·Givcn Sign. By R. E. MeAli,ter __ ._._._ Sc 1St 
402. Seven VelTi of ]'enteooltal Bicnina _. __ ~_. __ Sc JOe JOe 
"31. l'el1tecolta] ),lo.,ement. By R. E. McAli,ter ___ Se 10e 30c 
09. The Pcntecoft tal Baptism . __ .. __ . _______ . ___ k JOe JOe 
446. I Will Pour Out lly Spirit Upon AU Fl~ ___ Se JOe 30c 
"41. The Word of God on the nlpt;,m of the Holy Ghoet Sc lOe JOe 
4SO. Forbid Not to Speak with Tonauel Se JOe JOe 
~52. Hne Ve Received the Uoly Gbolt Since Ve Beliendf Sc: JOe JOe 
~54 Speaking unlO God _. ____________ Sc lOe JOe 
459. He Spea"- for Himself _______ . _____ ._ Sc lOt 30c 
613. Speakillll with Toniun. By A. H. Argue ____ Sc JOe .oc 
812. Dible E.,idence of the Ulptism. By Smith Wira]Clwortb 10. Ix SOc 
908. The Bapti.m of the Spirit. By E. N. Deli :.tlc JSc: $1.:10 
911. Open Letter to the Oerey. By Elizabeth SiHOtl ___ .15e 2:Sc $.1.00 
9lJ. Whit" the Evidencd By Wm. H. Durham __ ISc ZSc '1.00 
9]9. The Sigtl and the Gift of Tonguca. By W. T. G"tOll _lSc 2St $1.00 
943. The New Birth Ilnd Uaptlam in the Holy Spirit. By «Ie 7Sc $140 

W. T. Galton _._ .. _____ . __ . ________ 4Oc 'Sc $2.'" 
951. Speaking in Toneue.. By Donald Gee ___ . ___ ISe ase $1.00 
953. The Drl pli.m of t be Holy Ghoftl and Fire. By Thom.,.. 

D. liarrall 40c 'Sc: $2.40 
9SS. The Daai. of the Penteeo.tal )fellage ______ C"'''' JSc $1.2(1 

DIV INE HEALING 
215. In.lrUClion, to the Sick _ .Sc ISc 
2J!. Helling for All. By J. M. MuUena ________ Sc: 1Sc: 
411. The WUI of God. By Andrew Murray __ . ___ Sc: l Oe 30c 

Pcr Per Per 
Den. 2S 100 

(JJl. Sicl<nell _ ___ . ________ Sc tOe <4Oc 

632. neal~d of Canccr. By Mn. W. T . \Vadley ___ So: lOe 40<; 

6<4.3. A Twofold Deliverancc Sc: IDe 40<; 

805. How the Lord Healed ),Ie of Tuberculo.i •. Dy Ira M06C. l Oe 1Sc: SCk: 
'II. Healed by lila Stripea. By Leila Y. Conway __ ._IOe 1Sc: SCk: 
31<4. Htaled Throu&"b Prai.e. By Mri. Rop Smitb ___ IDe 150 SOc 
90'). Old Mortahty. By Elliabttb SiMOn -2Oc JSo: $1.20 
917. Out of tbe Depth •. By Lilian 8 . Yt<lmanl, !af.D. _Ix 2Sc $1.00 
9So1. Wilt Thou Be Made Whold _________ ._.ISc: 2Sc $1.00 
956. Common Objcctionft to Divine Healing _____ . ....lOe ZOe 7Sc: 

SECOND COMINC OF OIRlST 
243. Cerl.lllintiu _____ _ 

:Mi. 1'hin&"1 Shortly to Come to PIU 
406. Comina E.,entt ___ . ___ . _______ ._ 

42\1. A Vi.ion in the H~lvenl . By S. E. Lura, Transla ted 

5< 
50 

50.00 

'50 
' 5< 

"" 
from th~ Sw~disb by Pastor Petru. Swart:!: __ So: IDe JOe 

601. "When I See the Blood" . _____ ._. ____ . __ Sc 10e 40c 
62-<4. Cau~ht up to Chriat ... _. ______ ... ____ .... __ .. _._ Sc: lOe 40<: 
638. Rem<).rhble Vi,ion of Thinel 10 Come __ . __ ._. __ Sc 10e 40c 
810. The Mining Onea. 8,. J. W. _. ____________ Hlc Ix SOc 
819. Thine-. to Colne ___________ . ______ IDe Ix SOc 

950. His ConIine Drlweth Ni&"h. By S. A. Jamieson __ H e 25c $1.00 

l"RAYER 

809. The Ep:1phru Spirit. By Elinbtth Sinon . __ ._....lOc 15<: SOc 
CHILD!tEN'S TRACTS 

2S? A Floating Zoo ___ . __ ... _ .. _ ....•. ___ ._._.____ .Sc 150 
40.1. Billy the Toad _. _______ .... _____ . _____ ~_ Sc JOe JOe 
4/)4. Nothing nut the Blood of J e.us __ . _____ . ___ Sc lOe JOe 
405. Storr of I Faithful Doa" _____ . _______ Sc IDe JOe 
¥1!. The So::arred Hand. ___ . ___________ . ___ sc: lOe JOe 

MISCELLANEOUS 

2(l1. It \Vork8 Womlera 
214. Ring'. I.ife In,ur:"!.nCt Card. _. ____ ._ ... __ . ___ ._IOe ISc 
234.0theu May. Vou Cannot ____ .. __ ._._. __ .. _ sc: 
236. How to Ascertain the WiU of God. By Geo. Muller So: 
"11. Coneernill/C Vou. By Alice Rowland.. Frod.ham _ 5< .00 
"IS, TItil Thina Is from Me. By Launt. A. Barler Suow .5c lOe 
"20. Not a Word. Br Stephe:1. )1erritt _______ 5c IDe 
"28. The Quaker Girr. Dream. By F. A. Gra,·cs _. __ Sc: 10e 
<433. Victory __ . ___ . _ __ . __________ .. _ .. _ So: lOe 
4H. Faith, Fact, Feeling _. ___ .. __ . ___ ._. ___ ._._. ____ .. _._. Sc lOe 
.53. Coocerninr lJreli. By A. G. Ward __ . _____ . ___ Se lOe 
602. Vilion of Rellven and Hell ____ ._. __ ._ .. _._._ . .Sc lOe 
6OJ. The Five Sharpera and the Fonune Teller ____ 50 .00 
t\O<4. The "MolliH"-the Greate&t Reli&"iou, Menace __ 5< ' 00 
6OIi. Three in One. By Pastor J . Narver Ganner __ ._ Sc IDe 
608. Secrct of Effectual Service 1<. God. Dy Gt<lrge Muller 5c lOe 
610. Soul Nouri.hmeu t First. By Gt<lri"e }Iuller __ .. _ .... _ Sc lOt 
630. The Virein Binh of Our Lord Jeaull Christ. Dy S. A. 

Ja 'nic~on __ ._. ___ . __ ........ _._ ... _ .. _."._._ .. _~ .... _ .... __ Sc lOt 

631. The Multiplication of Loaves. By Joh .. B. Gordon _ 5c lOe 
63J. 1be Siory of the Bamboo. By B. f:. Newcombe ___ Sc IDe 
644. What a Mother Can Claim From God _______ 5c 10e 40c 

645. Saved and Called to Preach Sc lOe 40<; 

&00. Doc, Gooi l'uni,b the Wicked Forner? By Evangelisl 
Benj. A. Baur ____________ . __ . ____ 1Oe: ISc SOc: 

IIDJ. Gooi'll Will in &lnclificalion. By Mr •. M. Daxtcr ___ IOe 15e SOc 
902. l'ri\lale L~tter 10 a Boy. By F. 6. l.rc,-er .. _._._._ ISc: 2Sc $1.00 
903. Putting tht Enemy to F!ia:ht __ . ___ .. __ ._._._ .... _ IDe 20c 7Sc 
901. Who We Are And What We Believe _._. ___ .-2Oc: JSt $1.2(l 
910. Ddi"ered from Christian Scil"n(;e. By Wm. Je .... en -21),; JSo: $1.2I:l 
915. The Glouolalia (Speak;lI. "";th Ton.guu) in tile Early 

Churcll. By C. E. D. de 1.. ______ ._ISt 2Sc $1.00 
916. A Warnina- Aga;"'t Spiritua]is,". By Pastor Arcllibald 

Brown. __ .• ___ . ____ . ___ . ___ --2Oc JSt $1.20 
925. Baptism _.~ .. _ .. ___ ._._ .. ___ . ___ ._ ... _ .. _._. __ .. __ lOc 20c 75c 

923. The Tithe ill Relation to the Killgdam of God. Dy 
Frank M. Boyd _____________ . __ -lOt 20c 7St 

94'1. Trulh About t he Godhead with Comments on the Wa· 
ler Baptism Formula. Dy E. N. Bel1-J2·paee 40c 7Sc: $2.40 

9-48. The Bib]e or Christian So::ience-Which r By Lilian 8. 
Yt<lmans. M.D. ______________ .1S:: 2k $1.00 

952. The Error of Seventh·day Adventism _______ lOe 20c 7Se 
Large S. ... mple Package Tracts .. _._. __________ . __ -"50 

Goapcl P ublilhing HO~Ie. Spring field, Millouri 
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• 
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